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LI-FE 0F WILLIAM WVILJERF0RIC2, M-. P.

WViliani Wiiberforce 'vas born at IIult on
thic e'1tl of Augusi, i75<). lus faîhtlertlyingr
Miîen *hé wvas oniy Dine years of age, lie was
COttsign cd tu tire cure of ani UIiCI at IVimble-
don near London, uincer wbose roof hie reniained
Livo yCars. Ilis atint was.L a pionlS womanland,
a great admirer of te cclcLr.ated George WVlit-
tieid's preacbing, ami ly lier instrutnentality,
young IVitherforce-.ppears flor the first ltne lu
bave bcen taugbit Lise importance or' evangrcli-
cal rcbgçion. Ris friends alartned at the report

of' bis bccuming carncst in Ibis malter, iiad, hirn
rcmoved to bis niothcr's bouse in uil, and
lîcr e owas initroduccd into the gaýy worid, in
Ille liope of' shaking off bis scrionsness.-
'Èiiotîgî lte reflection is a nielalLbLly one, yct
it is truc, that therc are guardians Lu be fuund,
unàvortby indccd of Uice naine, m. ]u conceivc it
Io lie part or thecir duty to train up youtlis in-
herifingr a fortune, i» tic ways of fuliy zond sin.
Mr. Wiberforce's inother, wlin WC' find catle(l
Cian Archibishuop Tillotson Christizan," a pbrase
wiiich, WC suppose imans a semi-inlidel, Ulihap-

puly gave lier couintenance tu this course, and
ul entire succcss erowned tire coiipiracy,

l3ritain iniglît stili biave been a participator in
tbe guilt, of' tire slave tirade. Lot us lieur Mr.
IV's owvn sentitmcnts as to the eonduct of bis

guIardians attiiis liime. The city ofilil "was
lken as gay a place as was lu bc fonind out of
London, the thecatrc, balis, great suppers ani
card parties werc tire dhiit of te principal
fainiilies ii te town. Tire ilsial diisîner biur
%vas Lwu u'eluc<, and at :six Lisey moct at suisup.
tuonrs suppers. Tihis mtode of Jile %%as at firnit.
dlistrcssing v) mc, but l'y deg«rccg T ifqitire(l :t

relisli fur if, and becane as titoitghtless aý, the
rest. As grranason to one of Ilte principal ii

habitants, 1 was every % lhure invitcd anîd ca-
ressed: iny vuice ani Icoul' iiîtbc issadoe rte
still mure acceptabile. Tite reltigrions iisltire.,-
siotis 1 ltad gXtined at Wiistîbleduîî coiitsias.uÀ
a cunsiderabie tuile after mtîy retturis tu IlulII L.
my friettds spared nu paitns to sîie tisetsi. i
inîght almost say, ttat, nu plîons liai cnt et vr la
bourcd nmore lu itsprebs a bulu% cd chld n sts
sentiments of piety, titan tbey d.-d tu frite iii. a
taste for the wvorld and its diverbiotîs.- \Vsvi(n
lie 'as seventecii years of itgc, lie wi. cfl to
une of Ille Colbegres ilà Catsibridge. IeC w:ts
now by lite dealli of lit grrandfutlter atnd uniele
lefI in possecssion of' an indcp)cmduit fui .îe and
this it appears %% as a grcat attitre to liJin in. pur-

bunrg Itis ziacdoîtuical.-,ties, for both ls:à ttor.
and. fclloîv btidents rc>~c tLu Iiitti the ftuliy
of îahkinf miîci concern about bcenetcc ur litera-
ture-'4 ýViinL in the ioî-ld," tiîcy %vouil ,.,y,
"9shouid a uman of yeur fortuite trouble hiitiî
îvitb faggaing Il Argunments utf thîjb sort, isort,
cspecially ien cotssbinced us Ù0t3 Wvcrci sfl is

promitt intatnce wuith tlattcning lisnL-, tîsat lic.
w asza voutu or s0 tmsuch talenit, tîtat lie Ilad nu0
îted for litard study Lu arrit.c at, exctlictce, arc

iLs Mr. IV. afterivards obsert cd Ilpoisotu u tis
mîind,". and the conisesunesice %% asz. taI lic ip-
jîcars to have pas:scd titis lîreciuêss scasuir, wt ii
little ittpruvcttsext tu li5itifl, a cirussn.,Ltzico
%% lisic lie iiticli rereLte lu lis enîd uf lus lire.;
Mr. %vîlbcrL'orcc, heure leat ilg 7mige a
re-sol'. d on 1cigapulctai. leaccurdtug-

1-i ýtootl caniduate for Isle spreseClttat ion iii par-
!.Ias:cu.t of thc Ls),wni of 11111l, «Ind titougliopu

Vol,. IV.
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cd by inilucutiul rivais, lie wvas rctturned by a
large mnajority. WVlicn Mr. W. camie to London
to attend to, hic public dutios no a inember of'
parliamnent, lie wvas immediately brougrht into
contact witlî associates of a diffieront kind from,
thoEe lio liad met iii his native towvn. At the
clubs wlîièhlîe frcquentcd, hi mot witli Persons
of lighr standing- ih the sonate; infliuenced by
their example, lie oftcn joinedl in the pernicious
practice oft' gaiig, and his journal records
inore tuer> once the loss o? £100. Ilc %vas led
liowvver, to forsako, tluis <langeronis path, flot
by tiiose 'losses tlîougli thoy werc iot amaîl, but
lw gaining, on one occasion froin piersons wh1o
were only hecirs to future fortunes, thie sum o?
£000, and who o? course liad a difliculty in> rais-

init.
In May, 178~4, Mr. Wilbcrforce was rctuin-

cd a iiiember for the coninty ol'York, an hionotir
wvhiclî lie cointinued to lîold for ncarly tlîirty
years. lie becainoe tic friend and associate of
Mfr. Pitt and scemu to have imph)icitly followed'
his political views. It vas irn October of the
Eainc-ycar tlîat hie visiteid the coritinent, taking
as his travelling companion lsaac-Mil>er, bro-
tlier to the lîistorian. M4r. Mi was a man of
excellent principles and tale6nts, and to 1dim bc-
longrs the credit of lîaving propossessed Mr.
W's mind -in favour of tic old ways o? Wlîit-
field, taugflit hlmi by ]lis aumît, an>d whiclî lic ap--
peurs 'to have forsak2n. lic rccoînmendcd Dr.
Dodridges Riseand Progross of'iReligion, and
the two.travcllcrs.rcad it togellier in the course
of' their touir.-'Flîcy rend also tlîe Grek Tes-
tament, and exaininced carcfully the doctrinesý
whluihit taught.ý Ie begran to liol) a privato'
journal of his spiritual fraines, and in it wve fi>d-
emicl entries ats tîxe followig:-"MAre. Crcw,"
lio says, <'caiinot bclievc that 1 think it ivrowy
to go to the play.-(She wvas) surpriscdl at hicar-
irg thmat haltir>g on thie Stundz-yýwas iny wish
a id not illy inotcrs."-('Bcign thrcc or f'our
days ago Io get up vory early.-In the solitude
and selltcorviction o? the mrnîiilg, had thougflit.5
%iiohi I trust ivili corne to smtine

Ii Dccamiber of Uic following yoar, lîc-wrotc-
a letter to the ivell-khnovi Mir. Newton> res-
pectineg t.hc elhamin-i lus views, and solicitingr
an intevcrw,' %iiielh Nvas iea.1iy grantcd -amd
on. coiniinaway; Mr. NV. writ os tliat lie round
his mnîd "Ilnoro litinibled and look-imî more de-
voutly uip to od"Aftur Udr,; 011 luis rcturnf
to thîc Ilouse of Couinions in thc spring of
17863, hoe ccased to act as a- partizan with br.
Pitt, tlioughl lie adds, that lie Ilwas surpriscd
to fur>d hîow gonorally we &grced." That great

iîicasure whiclî is associated with the naine of
Mr. Wilbcrforce, we menti the abolition or' thc
slave trade, raow begran to occupy his atterntion.
It waýs a shocki>g traffie if iiîdeed ve niay
spcak of 'it in the past tense, secing it is stili
carried or. to, a great extent by foreiga vessels;
it afflxed a stain on the othervise generous
churacter o? B3ritish scamen-ships beating Bri-
tish éolors, and plotiingr tlîc ses under thc
sanlcioni of our righteoous lawvs, anchorodl along
the shores o? Africu, ad receiving into their
sub-marine dungreons h undreds and tIiousands
o? mon, women and chidren, carricd theas
across thie atlantie, thorc, to bc used as beasts
of burden iii the service o? W'est Indian plan-
ters,-very many embarkcd, but few landed,
dbathi closed tlieir eyes before thc Western
sua slîcwed thein tlicir dcgrradation-and o?
thosc who, did la.nd, it wvas to drag out a life o?
misery. It pleascd thc Lord in> his încrcy to,
raise up a standard ir> behial? o? Afnica, and
ien lie %vorks wvho ca> lot it. Divers indivi-

duals have claimed the honor o? origfinatiîig
those measures which received their consuin-
ination ini the abolition o? the slave. trade.-
Indeed, so, tenacious is inan o? porsonial distinc-
tion,' thiat even wvhe> a victory has been achiev-
cd, sufficicat in. its consequences to gratiy the
hearts o? cvery lover o? litimanity, mn begin
to, quarrel about their several sharea in the hon-
or o? thc measure. Accordingrly wvc finda the
Fons o? Mr. W. claiîning for their father the
hionor o? having first cogitatcdl the question o?
abolition in> private, as well as introduced it te,
parliament. 1: appears, howevor, to say thc Icîmet,
cqually certain that others have fully as good a
titie to dlaim the lionor of pniority in devising
tho abolition mensure as Mr. Wilberforce.-
M4r. Clarkson, wvhilc a boy at college, liaid his
mird stror>gly turned to, tlie vicl<edness o? the
slave trade, when wnitingr a theme %vhichý treat-
cd o? thc wrongs o? Africa, and that eminent
àaxi when hoe grew up, slicwed the strengthi o?

his feelings in visiting aIl tîme ports of l3nitain,
froin whence slave ships sailed, to coleact in-
formation tending to, cstablisli both its guilt and
iaexpediency. Lady Middleton too appears to
litve conceivcd the purposo o? the entire aboli-
tion o? thc slave trade some considerablo timeý
beforo Mr. W. could have hazarded the thouglit
o? such a icasure. Lady M. had received
niany-details, while residiiig witlî her husband,
Sir Cliarlce, iii Rent, o? the frig(,htful evils o?
slavery amîd tlîe slave trade, froin a gentleman,
Mr. Ramnsay, %vlio lîad rosided in tlic Wcst lI-
dics. Lady M. riglîItlyv jiiclged that if ail theso
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hgs wcerc Irur, th informaition B11i111( not longs to utiers rather thrnl him. Mr. W. in-.
lie confined to lier car, but the whulc nation deed, says thlat Lady Nîd(dloctoll's application
ch ould lie made ncqunintedl witla the airocities. Il was just, one of those ianay impulses wlaacli
It %vas accordingly, ina consequence of titis La- wverc rall giving to îny iiîad the sainedirection."I dis suggrestion, that hir. Rauîsay pubtislied ani And lus sons wvilling to give the go by alto-
iEssay on the treatmnent. of, and trafle ina gether to these "jmuipuilsed" coniiiiinicated to

slaves." Site went farthcr still; lier liusliand Mr. WV. by other ininds, says tlnt, "&the rcal
was a anemnler of' parliamnent, and one day at cause eo' his etigaging, ina the %vorki tay fa~r dIeper
breakfast, addressiug him by lais name, she tianr any suicli suggtestions. IL wvas the imnie-
gave vent to tiiese memorable words: ccI tliink diate consequence of bis altered character."-
yen ouiç,t te bring tlie suliject before the lîouse, -Noiv wve can well unaderstand that an "caltercd
and demand parliamenatry enquiry into the na- cliaracter" wvill lead a man to forsakie sin and
turc of' a traffie se disgracefuil to the Britisla cultivate goodness, but tlîat an altered chante-
cli aracter." Thîis %vas bringiing the matter al, ter shotild necessarily (levelolie itsclf ira layingr
once to an issu,-no doulit it wvns sometlîiug lîold of onc good nucasure, ira preference te
te have fuit nt deep cînotion eof cornmiseratioa others cf equal 'goodncss, is not Sesol -for tlîe opprcssedl Africans, and indignation Oerstood, anîd iierefore ira tie absence of ail
against tlieir eppressors. Trhe slave trade wvas proof of a special revelation dictatig te Mr.
a commnora afl'air ira tic country, and in-lies fel- WV. Uic abolition of the slave tirade us that to
igs and viewvs are, spcaliag gecrally, much, whlîi lie wvas called, wvc îuust coziclude tiat

aflecled liy tlîe usages of s'ociety. XVe say Lady hliddleton's suggestion for "ia p.irliani-;
therefore, it %vas soinething to have scera tary enquiry into tie-nature of a tramfe so dis-
through Uicth veit %vichl usually blinds the irads grîceful to the J3riti.îi character," wvas tlae niernse
of niera, and to ]lave discernedl tue slave trade ivlîicli Goil used ina lcading -%r. WV. ina tîat. lino
te bc wicked; ayc, and te have lvept fur the of duty whiicl lie was af1crwards enabled so pa-
opprcsscd-but it was somethingr of a lîiglîer tiently ta pursue. XVe tlîinkz tlacrefore itwould.
nature still, to have proîosed that ail tlais %vick- ]lave beera more creditable, ira the sons eof Mlr.
cdness and ail tlîis oppression must ceasc-it Willierforcc, in reference te thîcir fathier's me-
miust bic aiolislîcd, and that by th~e authîor.ity of mrory lîad thcy licen less tenracious in claimnrg
thie B3ritish Par!iament, and yet tlîis was Lady wvhat arter ail is oraly a wverIdIy distinction,
M's proposai. Wc %would say tlacrefore, thiat raniely: tlant Mr.XV. lias the entirc honor, both
ira strict language, the lionor of thie abolition of dcvisiiug and carryirag out thîe wvliole measuire
of' thie slave trade lielongs, under God, ira thc of the abolition eof tlîe slave trade. Ina titis
first instance to thais wvoman. Otîjers liad %vork Lucre were many hands engagccl, -arad:ve
tlaouylît, and writtea about iL before tlais tume, thlai it is a more just, vicwv whica Clarkson,
liut site brougrhît the niatter to iLs truc bcaringy gulves conccrning thc rgeracy that aceemphisied.
wlacen site courasclicd tht, iL sliauld no longer tîte destruction of the svetrade ina Britain,
exist, zznd pointcdl to tlîe tribnial .%licrejiistice wlien lie says, citlaat there arose ira many pla-
slîotuld lic dcniandt'd. Sir Chiarles Mliddletoit ces a spirit of general cnqutiry, witlîout aray
dcclinedl li s iif's proposai. Hc said "iit wvould previous communications, as to Uic nature ot'
lac ira lad hands if it wvas comnaittcdl te liini, iliat horrible trafic."*
whlo liaid nover madc one speeh ira Uic lieuse;"' It "asira the year -17 33, tlîat 11r. W. first
but, hea-.ddcd "ltliat lacshould strcrauousiy sup- brouglat.tlae abolition question under the con-
port aray able anember wlao would undertake it." sideratioa of the Ilouise of Comanons ; and ina
Soniae one suggcested Mr. XVillierforcc as a fit steadfhstly persevering arnid iucli opposition,
persan, both liy reason of lais talents and prira- tedieus del.-YS, tlircatenirg, personal oblo-
ciples, as well as lais persoaal influence wvitli quy anad danger; lie maraifcstcdl a cliaracter
Mr. Pitt. Lady M. iaowv prevailedl tapon lier whlich, it is to bc lamnted, is rarely found in
liîusband to write to INr.W. praposing the sub- tue ivorld, wvc mnn that of the clîrîstian
ject and lais answver wvas, that "lie thougclit statcsaai. At Ieragtli, lioiever the scason
himnsclr unequal ta the task: allottedl te lau, but whien tue fruits of Mr. W's Imbors lad become
yct wotuld îaot posilivcly dlectinie it"-thuts clcar- ripe, arrived. 1-le liadt perseveredl t.hrougli
IV proving that up) to thais tie, Mr. WV., liad, good report and bad report, aîid raow the
not fornied tue desimai of iinovingr the-hiouse for Lords promise, cancerningr tlîe doteg. of the'

* a parlianacratary exaquiry concerraing the slrave riglîteons ran is fuilfilcd, (1 lti tat lio doell
trade, mnd that Uîercforc tîte hionr of thisbe- shaîl prosper,"1-tlie Ilouse of Conuiions by a,
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division of' 283 s0i, and flctte iE;u or l.ord.
by a dlivisoni of' 100 to PP1, dclarcd, (1-2du Ych'
ruiary 1807,) th1al. this iukced traflic silîould bc
uittcrly aIbolislicJ,. 11u Mr. NV's journal wce
find ali cnitry cxî:res.,ingr Iis devout satisl'ac-
lion ut titis decision. "NoýTver suirety liad 1
more cause l'or gratitude tian nowv, Mien car-

ryiigç the grcat objct ut' niy liflè, to whîehi a
glracionis P>rovidece directed muy tholighite,
twecnty-six or twvcity-sevoni yoars ago, and led
iy cefdeaxors in 1737 or 1733«. 0 Lord ]et

nie p)raisc ilico %vitlî niy whuo heurt ; for nover
sturcly %%ais there any o11e -.. o decpty indebted
Ifs inlyseif; wvbiclb way soovor i look, i uni

cr-oided %viîIî btcssinugs. OhI îînay iny grati-
tude Uc in sonie degrce Iproportionte." This
%Vas a1 glor-ous ircivrd l'or fls toits and anxie-
tic-- ; aid eývcirzof ut'e nîeînbers ai the iiomtc
or' Cornnv-, publicly congrattulatcd Aftr. WV.
en flie ocvzioni. Oiio of' thein in particular,
",,titrcnt(1 flic yuangr iueinhcrs of' Iarliauuont

to lot ibis day*s cvcnt Uc aL lesson to flhein, hiow
muilcl the rcw.ards of' virtue execdod thoso of

a.itii;aJ t!ieit cutitra.-tcd tU i lnîprur
of' the Frenchi, iii ail btis gyreatness witlî those

ni' tUaI houo1rcd individual, V. 11 wouild this day
liv bis lit:<d upuli his iluand reinomber
that tUe slave trade wvas no more. '

lut April 1797, Mr. Witherf'ore publislied fis
book on chiristiaîîity, it wvas wolt tiinîed, as the
wvritings ot' Paixie, V oltairo and othoers othe iii-
Jidel. sehool, woe nialiug-great biavoc in Ieading
ihlousaîîds inito Ille gulph of inidciity, wvhile
the Ariîîiniau and Pelagian views of' many tal-
cutedl Divines werc scareely tess perniciotis in
othier quartors. Mr. W's book was therofobre,
%Vot aecuived by the friends or' ev-alîîelicul
truth, Zand iu the course ut' six ilionths it liîd,
gor.c ithroughl no tèwor thanl five editions. It

reqjieedc( tUc Il(-art of' good Mr. Ncwton,-
,triting- to uncof ut'- îici ds, Mr. Newton thus
expresses biiselF.i "Wlat a phoenonionon

lias MIr. Milbcforco sent abrcad! Sucli a
bouli by sncb a iait, and ai such a tinte ! A
book wbic'n iiiist and wvill hc read hy persons
in ti he r circles, wbo arc quito inaccessible
to ns hitîtc flX, %% ho %% t1 iithller hecar what
weo cari say.. nor rcaid ivhut we inay write. I
ain fWted ivit!î wondcr aud with hope, 1 acccpt
it as a tukh.j fur vonc as thc brighltest
tolien 1 cati deccri) in ibis dark and pordons

daý-y."' W'c have utot spaco to enter upor. the
iionrts of 1-Mr. WVs book- in ibis sketch. 1v is
soute itue since we liertisoci it, but in respect
of t1icology or practical grodlincss, it is not to
L'L Dnuied vrith sueoh w'orh-s ai ]3oston's Pour

F'oId State, or Dodridgo's Rise andt 1*1ugrreBsz.
Ifs chîierf Vaine liés Ili ifs heing tUe testitnoily
ot' 0,1 who hold a Itigli station in socicty,nn
whichi wotild tberellore bc rend by inany %vho
otherwiso %would have dcpsda likie testinîio
ny l'rom mon in a humble %vntlc of~ life. Thlo,
lte Thoitmas Scott speakiug otr tUe publication
of' this book, said it was a noble Etand for
evangelieul religion ; and wve b)elieve ihiat tho
late Leigli Richiniond, ascribed to it tlie change
whicli took place in. bis relligious isentimients.

Mr. WV. appears to have hmad a iecuiliar de-
bila lu is lamily. le could chiastiso bis
ch itdrcîî Miehn cireomuistances rendorcd it ncîl-
fuI, but hoe seeins to, have pret'crredl tho mîore
goutte muettmod of persousion. In ineulcatingr
duty, %ve arc told, flint lic constantty roerrcdl
titeni to tUec highlest 1prilncipbecs of action. TUte
following papiers %vcrc drawn up for two or Ili--
sous ni ï-ehool, aud ttîey xuay ilicrellore ho
Yiewcd as containing a fair saniple of biis miode
of' managinig chitdrcn. '1'Ure are soie par-
ces wvlm' are satisfied wvitt coinmutnicatiSîgIe
neral l)riucills to thecir clàhî(rcu, leaving os ec
to influence their couduet, and ziever descend-
ing io particuilar precopis, Mr. XV's nzchod,
iny afl'urd sonie uisetu hmutis to such pareuts,

nnd for tbis reason we shaih makze no apology
fer tbe lengitil of the ext raCt

48IMAMll.P.TYu. Y AND) CONDUCT.
i nis fur tny dear -, tu hc ortcn read over,

t.Eîcao u Lear in nimmd, tliat you will ho
ufîcîî t:nptcd il) bcliavé tu yuur broîir- not su

%,cil as voit tîî5lîl. liai > u in-ay bcoz ou our guart
.1tinist, ail sicl telnpîaiitîîsII.-

"2 o. iteco!lce, if' yuîî cat, %wlîaî theî occasions arc
%vllichi have illost cumîxîuîîlv led Vou to heliave il! to
your î,îutha, anîd tr3 tu lI...tjt lumi in 3-our incinos'v
by iîow% anîd diiei titîiîîkiî thein uvecr; anmd %vhcit :Suci
gccaslgms are about Io ocetir, w1wlecr Utply, ii reand-
ing or Wheîrever cise, tlicît ho doubly on yî'ur gouird,
and n-y Io lift UIt voua- livatt in .1it cjactliliulî Io Godl,
thit Voîi nn b ocîl tu lesiàt tho ttznltatioli ;

aid if voit <lu resisi. il, liii. op your bicart a.pdui ini

"3. Relinrber one scas-Pii) nienipialion -will ai-
ways hc, m'1îeil Vuo D:O lit pîlay, especililly îvic

te lire sidcs, wbcîhoir yui arion the sainle sida als
- or ilt.

Il . ]cilcimbcr it js lot suiflficiit nl Ino unktid(
Iu yolur hI-udiî'i-l; Yt>tt ititat bc poîv<l iîd Io ail,
anid Iloir mmmicli mtore tlicii Io a broîlicu'

"5. R"emnembet'cl voit wvill ho limier a templalion Io
resist -'s di1spositoiu 10coiind yOU. I f
Cliittells il,, iut to ruscnlittalo uuîragcs frontx niyv

oneo, (sec i. V. 39, 4-Q, liow inlutli Icss sli'ul
yolt resclil bi$ Coli)nanding ye!Titgli pcrlîit
1a.my hc o t <jîte rio-lit iii iî.self, yob ait chier broîlior
lias a t'ighî tu sortne iîîtîcc fronti hciîig sîtebi. Sco
1 Pect. ..

IlG. Often refici tfiat vot aire boilt cimildien of tic
samoe faîlier aind inotlier; biov you ]lave kncit tu-
geilier iii pi-ayer; have playcd tagefter als ciidi-cii,



MAn18l<aî zt~ ,îouil i 0seîîOtîî< l a Stondta,, ii
l ae n Ita lave. I lacu t IiL li erors. 3i<air lligitil

<vt', (lii recel ledt Ilowt Lailpy inlainîilr atId I l-I;V
liet'ii tg) sV(i volis nIl tiiiiiiiitl 114 go t>4 aiii hiappy'.

7. a titi11. i tiro nul s liîely lty iliutiO il lit- id, loit
b..ý t- l. 0.1a5i>Ublî,eC lilia by pla i. g a n. piuleri

limesî', okît., îlln<ughi stl, t isiîusct o <>1 nis'll. No,-
tliiig ioro occur .; m Ie, except, unîd this botlit iamt-
<una atid 1 dusire u l j.ce'. :§truiigly (Ill you, tg) detSiro
)u.î tu Lctoia >otar gtà;itd aga.isL t'i t. tr Lusiiour

<n su ilit' rill et y', iu it it ivlwys lu Inogli ant il; iloîisi ilgjsumsg0ed huormr hlin tailiiî a woeitlloi

lisu profit lrtfini tile itbote sogg,-ebîiuis fi lus inu0si. tir-

NV. WItLIiERIÏ0ICE.

MZt1TiiEIMYY LOVE AND) COSnUCT.
1 liis rior niy clear - , tu bu oftîil looliet

1. flitictu% o0 bear ils iii, diat yon %vilî bc~
uil'î"i teii)liicl Lo bu ibal so liiuit tu yuuir bro>iler-
aîs yoti oitilit lu bc. TlIzit yon niay bc oit yotr guard
ikalliS the tuiniita.ioini %lien tliuy do0 occur-

S2. Iftecolleuct If' uîi s.'te, %% Lt îLe ucdtasiuiîas arc
whlirli huave aIlsi. (1o1111110î1lY led you to bu Uiliud lu

yuiîs huilier, amti licet, tîsiL11inl yoiir illeiltoly liy slow
.tad dlieuiii.iiiug ihin uver ; andi tlicat sucli ucca-

t 4li ýtC ,îbu1ai l t .u C I« .d.iid, % litLilIIi ii. a 1i pl , ils
:rvacinia, or %vlîerever ecIsc, ieui bu dutably on yiiur
t'ti d andfti Iil) your heurt ia praycr t Guti, that
yos tny bu cmbetil( 'o i-c-isi. thre îcnlptaîioni and if
300U lînt LUCIi 1.umalèh.d tu gui. the LettCr7 uf il, Ii tàp
ýt.îîr heuart tu Cod tigniti iiiiiiihitng

R. ifcmiber Oise scasual of îenliinîtio:î tri!) alwavs
bc, %%lient yu(n are ai. play, especially wtcem ilicie aue
i.tlS tliear - i. unî 3 Our bidu or un the op1-

p Sitesue.
"4. Itcrnciibcr it is noi. enotîgà noi. to bcu îiîiind

1. -. %aVu otalai. îu bu pîosituvely kiîîd tu iii),
Lui. 1mw mult tîture su tu a bruter!

I5. Iteeninbrr yuu mîill bu i.crn1îcd t0 coiitnand
hit 10 tomach. Guard ilicrefure zizaiitils tclllpi.-

ttitial.
- 6. Soricîtiîîcs refleci. liti lie anîd yuît are c'hildrcit

of' the satne part lits. 1tctilectIi ia litle Est chilti,
*îîtd ltowv %V usedti.o lziss luis Iîecký andi Cali, hit Bon1.

1ltct'olleci. lio% yuii have knuli. logellier ini priycr witis,
îilaiaiuta alîd Ile, and htow, espeiualy on1 a suitday,
3,.u have suti rotti thic saisie table wuîlî us ini penace
andi love. Try to place te scelle befure tuic cyes of'
vour mîiusit, andt rccollcct lîolv hiappy your innia,
.îîd 1Ilhave u1 îpeared to sce yolî ail gooci ai lîappy
arotinti lis.

447. 1 will specify the tlines andi circitinslanccs Mi
%viicelî yotu ougît to bu peculiarly, on your gttatd
a-ainsi. bchanviiîî iîaproperly. Miîen you hiave (folie
3.jtr ou a bîtsiuîes , or arc not incliinedtio (Io ir, bc-
vatre or iaiterruptitig Iiitii iti doin- lus. Wlihen 3'oti
tire willi older coihpa;t.ioals thau yoursel, bewarec of
bcliavisig to Iiiii less kiîîdly, or wviît auy~ thing like
.îrrogaîtnce. W'l:n yoe are li thie llighet spirils,
huinig beecit il 1ay, or front wvliatever oilter caluse',
voitni at t.u lose vous: selfgeîtni, andti 1 bu
otut ofîttînattîr on ui viia; your inclinationt crosscd ini
uîîy tvay. Dca are ini suci circuînstances of beit;
uiikîid I0 hlmii.

I! ùmy Goti lilcss nîy dearesi.- andt iablo
hlm to l profit fron te above sugcstioîîs or lsis imnosi
alectiihats: futîies,

W. înroîc.

Air. lý'illiurlurcc fouk I a urlil întcrcst mn
thce introdîuction. or' cliristuunity iteluti.
'Plie Auîglo lndui.iî's %vcre opiposedti t lis il
cnidange(.riau- flae Britibli puwcvr in tieir îluîiii-
fluonb, mnid ilie E:ist linîhti CoiînPany inorcover
wvcrc oppeseti to the iiie.sirc l'or tlhe sausie
roation. "&A v'ast mîajority as lie observes in
the Ilotise of Commons, hli tic saine epiii-
iin." hIr. WV. knowiuîg Iliat tlic inintis o!'tfli
cliristian public gcencratly wcrc sotind on titis
inatter, exertud lutiiascif inult an getfîng 11p
petitiotîs to theo iarliuîîicnt, pravinir for flic
riglat of sentiings out Mlissionaries on boitai)' or'
Our fc)jiv sîabjects in Ille East. Jlroll ex-
tracts in lus Journal, it is ninni!'est tîtat Air.

WV. entereci lîeart -anti lianti inte fluis natter.
% Vr'ititg alunost, ail îtîerningr about E:îst iii-

dia C ltre,.-xîîîtfuns) sliar> %vor--x-
trente ignorance andi bigotry. Wc examiine
dlaily fruîîî liaWr pDast fouir te nieur ciglat, bellurc
otlier b-,isînusb,." 'hî albject üf'the eneinies ui'
3t' nisters mnay bc seen froîn flic grencral tenor
of tlicir qutestions ; would, net flic natives bc
afriti, "1tiat force woîîld ultimnately Le u.scd
to establisht Cltristianity nmongr tîtei?"-
"Would it bc consistent wifhî flic secuirify of

tlic Jritisît Empire ini India, titat 3isbionarie;ý
bltotilti preach pîtblicly tîtat Mahomtet is an im-
pestor, or spcttk in el)hrobietis terns of thec
]3rahiniîî anti tieir mr. giotis riyl ifs 1" Fctv
or ne wvitncsses coîîld bc produced, te prove the
safcty eo' wliat liati se rarcly been affemipted ;
wlîilst alinost every Anglo-Indian tvas rezzdy

te cerne forivard, anti swt'll, by ]lis separaf e cvi-
dence, tlic gexteinl cry of dange-r." lit this
great question the evangelical clitîrelimen andi
dissentors occîîpicd coînnin greîtnd. Thiey 41l
fuit cqually interesteti tîtat a doer of tittcranice
siluld bc liept open in India, zand Mr. WV. bc-
caine tîteir coniin friend anti ativecafe. IIP
tee fclt thte imp)ortance as wehl resl)onsibility
of lus station, anti lie iook'cti up te Goti for
strcngrth te bc faitlafîih. "lTitis East India oh-

jt wc find hin sayingr "is assurcdly flhe
gyroatest that eu'er inferestezi the licart ofimin.
Ilew wentierfîtl titat a private mari slioti ]lave
stacli an influence on the temporal and etermttl
happiness eof milliens ; literally milliens en mil-
liens yct uaîiberni." Andi imprcssed wvitl a
sense eft'h flc rcatness of flic %werli cemniittcd
te lJîin, lie titters a bni przuyer, thaf lic may bc
mtadie Ilmore carncst, fer flac glery eof Geti, and
miay act more froata love aind gratitude te his
redccining Lord." TFlic geomrment saw ih
%vise te yicld te flic suggeostion ef hrr. WV. anti

]lus frientis: bît the qutestion reiaiti vef te bc

Lijlt! of WiYiain M. P.
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r,ettledl in the Ileuse of Corrons. Accord-
iiigly it wtiB taken up on the 22-d June, 18.
"T'lhe appenramîce of tic Ilotise at tho begin-
ninge af the eveniing," we are tolci, iiwas as lad
ns could lio, but Lard Castlereagh openad the
subjeet very disereotly and judiciously !" Mr.
Wilberf'arce being ,fully prepareci, ciwont
tlîroighi the whole subject at, Iengthi praving
flue degraded cîaracter ai the flindoo supersti-
lion ; and calmnly reasoning out his owvn con-
tlusions ; yet relievingr the unavoidable prolix-
ity of' sucli a speech, by the higlîcat flashes of
eloqîmence. gtlIe wlxo knowvs my heurt," hie
said ini closin, lais accounit of 1Iitidoo stupersti-
tions 4 i<nows tÉtat I have flot drawn this mol-
ancholy piettîre ta exuit ovor its black-ness ; it
is witih grief and sharne 1 view it ; rnauraing
air over my o'vn country, which for fif'ty years
and more bas left se many millions of aur fol-
low creatures ini this state af misery and vice.
1 amrn ot bringing a bill ai' indictmnent against
the Indian raee,--but 1 have lived long enoughi
ta leain that flatterers are flot frioncis. 1 amn
the true friend oi thbs people, who arn willing
ta allow thîcir present deradation, that 1 may
maise tlîom ta a higher love]." Nine hundrod
potitions had boen-prcsented ta tho flouse iii
favor aof Missionnry operutions in Indiian-al-
luding ta themn, Mr. W., warne the. flouse
ugrainst shightingr their prayer. cgLet na mani
think" lie says, "1that the potitions which
hiave loaded auir table, have been producoil by
a burst ai miomontary enthusiasmn; or tîxat
the zeul ai the potitioners will besoon oxpend-
cd. No, sir, it iih be fautid ta be steady as
the light ai' hoavon. While the suri andi moon
cantinno ta shine in the :firmanient, so long
ill thîis abject be pursuod with unabated ar-

dour, until the great ivork be accoînplishod."
The resiult wvas, fa use Mr. W*s lov ivords-
cive. earried i4, about 89 ta 86, boyond al
hope. I hoard aitorivards that many good
mon had-been prayingr for us al nigrht. Oh
what cause for thankfulnoss ;- yet almost in-
toxicatoci with success"

Mr. W's company about this time wtis much
coveted by persans ai' distinction. Hie dined
several limnes at the Pavillion ivith the Prince
Regent, wvhomn ho characterizes as -an accoin-
plishied gentleman. Tme celebrated Maidame
dle Staol-being in ]3ritain, wvas also vory desiroûs;
ai' coaversing ivitî him, Mr. W. would fain
lîuvè docin'eoc an invitation ta dine ivith bier, but
lier luigh standing ia the litera-y world, joined
with the dosire ai' pleasing bis friends, appoar
ta have influoîxced bis mmnd in yieldimig luis con-

sont. Mr. WV's account of' the campany shows
the truîh of' tho Scriptural remnrk wt4întovcrty
is botter ithan riches. IIad hoe dinocil among a
conxpany of' plain christians, ho would doubtiosa
have retuirncd rejoicing(r, but hiere ive find only
expresions of regret.

IlI have canqentcd'to dine %vith Madame de Stnei;
I coulci not well do otherîviso. Bowlcer said niuciî
ta persuîade me. Let mea tiy ta pal, plaituly théaigh
tcuîdcrly ta lier. 18th. Dincd %vithir Madainc de Stnel
-lier son and dulter, and two otlier foroigners,
Lord l-arrowby, Lord and Lady Lnnsdown, Sir .Jas.
Mackintosh. Lord and Lady Granville Levesati
werit ta have ditieci, but Lady Spencer died that mo-
ning. Sho asLcd nie tonarniettua pity. Accerfil,
plumsant dinner. Slio talking or' the final catimofn
creation-nat nitility but beauîy-did iiot lilie l'alcy,
%vrotc about Itosseau nt fifteen, und tliougit, dilfreiintly
at fifty. 1Evenin=g, assembly, butt 1 caine awny nt

hnl.pat cavat.A brillianttissemnbly of mink aitd
talent.' 'The whole scene,' was lais next day's re-
fleccion, 'was intoxicatin- aven ta mea. The fever
ariiig fi-rn it 18 not.yct gone ufr, (fialf-past8, A. M.)
thniagh olîposeil by tia niost seriaus motivas nda coui-
sideritionis bath lait night and this rnarning. Iltow
dangeraus thaît rnust suchi scenas (literally f ulissi-
pation, dissipating the spirits, tia minci, and for a
tiane atinasthle judgmnt) be ta, yaung people ini lie
lîey-day efyouth, and( lie and spirits! llow unfit
for thosa wlîa ara 'wo ventch unto prayer, ta %valk so--
berly, ta ha sober-iioideci! Soinetliing in rny own
casa mnay ba fairly ascribed ta natural high spirits,
and I fc.ar, alas! and a good deal ta niy being usine.
cnistomed ta, sttch scenes; yct after allawing for thesr
-tveaknesses and peculiatitias, must îlot thce sabt-iety
of rny age, my principcus, ny guard, (prayer prece-
duîîg niy antering- ino the enichanteci grounid) bc fiily
coneiderei ns abating the elffct, soantmueh us tlîat 1
may bc a fair averaga' sarople of the affect, of sucla
scones on yaung people in genaral of agreublo mnan-
nars, andi nt ail poptilar ways and ciai-acters? Inarn
sie I durst not often venture ino tîtese sceuts.-
Then itie seasaninZ.is sa high tlîat it %von1d render
aIl quiet domestic plensures i,îsijîid. Evoîî po<ir
Palcy used ta say, (tliough 1 hope joking-ly,) ' WVho,
ever taî-s ta lis wife?' ''îssa-dee uhmfi
danger of baing fascitntcd by social gnycty. 0 Lord,
enlable nie ta vicîwv last iglit's scena in ir.s truc calors3,
and shnpes, andi essences. 1 hava tiat tirne ta trace
aut the drauglît. IAlay-I remnanîber thant theyý nd I
arc accoantable dyiîîg ci-catures, soon to appear nt
thc .judgment-sa of Christ, and be aslkeci wlîîhcr
wc avoideci tampjtation, and cndcavc'rcd ta lpraserve a
fi-rne of spirit suited ta tanse wlio land 1ta o ork out,
thecir salvation wvith, fear andi trcmblin-."

In April 1814, Mr. Wilborforce addressed a
lotter ta, the Empeor Alexander aof Russin, ta
agree ta a convention for the abolition af dia
slave trade iunong ail nations. It ias gra-
ciously receiveci, and the Empotai wvho wvas a
truly christiàn prince, being thon in Britin in-
vitd hirn ta ý an audience, and cîîargcd lifisrni
with the abolition. It apppacars, lxowever, that
the Emperor, notwvithstandingr his excellent-
character and political ascendancy, ivas un-
able ta bring the crowned hiend, aif Europe
ta titis riglteotlu covenant, antil it ;vag roserved
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fbr Bocnaparte during bis briof reigii, nfter caca-
ping from Elbn, apparontly to ingratiate lifi-
seif witli fritain, to proclaisn a total and imme-
tijato abolition of this wiclied traffic. Louis
XVIII liad been un;iblc or unwilling, durirg
lus rcignj to accomplish this objcct. and now
that it was effiectcd by Buonapartc, hoe was net
pcerznito.d on ]lis rostoration io, revive it. It
nust ]lave boon wvitl feelings ef pecuiliar die-
light therefore thiat Mr. W. rcceived the fol-

loigletter froin Lord Castlereagh, announ-
cing this oent:-"(I have the gratification o?

must ber, to roter you to, his Lordshîp for the

trsinvicthshsbnefcedbufel great satisfaction in persuadling rnyself that
as tlhcy wvill lcavc you nothing to desire on the
s ubjcct, se, you iih trace in theni the tindcvia-
ting and earnest endcavours of the Prince Re-
gont's Ministers te effctuate, this great object
%vhic1u bad been se iunpressivcly given tbem in
charge." The abolition of the slave trade wvas
the great wvork of Mr. W's parliarnentary life,
and it wvas enougli to, have been the instrument
of eflbcting so0 great and important a viork.-

Hlo retired frorn Parliament in 1895, aud raw-a
sed the romainder of his ycars in the iinidst of
bis faunily and friends. Ileappears te have fclt
nuuch picasuro in ronding, and ini conversation
witu those of his early associates who, stili sur-
vived. Hoe delighted in anccdotes concerning
Pitt, Fox, Sheridan and oChers with wlmom lic
]lad servcd in parliamnent. lIIe feit a pcu!iar
pleasure also in aiding young nmen o? promise
wvho, wore prosocuting their studios i.Lclee
and who, freni staitened circunustances stoodl
inw~ant of akind friend. l3csides giving unonoe
now timat he had leisuire, wveare toldthat "'lie
inade ]lis house the home o? one or two yonths,
the expenso o? wvhose edutcation ho defraycd;
ail their holidays worc spent with 2dmi; and
bours of lîls own woe profuscly given te train -
ing and furuishingr their minds. Nor wvere the
poor forgotteut; thoy %vero iuvited to jein ini bis
fatiuly vorship, on thc Sunday evening, and
sought ont often in their cottages for in-
struction and relief." "lAi his thuougluts and
conversation now savourcd, cf the butter wvorid
to, which ho wvas iioîv draving near." lIe was
takex suddcnly iii whilo Sitting at dinîuer, and
dicd on the 29tu July, 1833, ho wvas aficrwvarda
interred with distinguishied honours ini West.
uninster Abbey, whoro repose the dust o? se
mauuy Blritish statesuien and ivarriors.

GENERAL ASSE2MBL'S FOREIGN MISSIOî\S.

CAuLCUTTA.
ftfr. Snmith, baving safoly arrivod, gives in a

communication te, the Cenvoner, bis first im-
pression of the uissionaqy institution. It is a
cel te thankfiulness that ho and Mm.* Sinitlu
have been pcrmitted te reach their destination,
and that hie writes in such spirite.

LETTER FILON REV. J. SMITH.
Calcutta, 2-Ed August, 1839.

RE.VERtEZIÇD.Ar> DFA.u SI,-It is fittillg that
i should embrace the earliest opp ortunity of
anneuncing te yeu, as Cenvonor of Cqnmitree,
nuy arrivai in the' land'wvhither I ivas' sent.-
Yen arc aware that %ve left London, on the
0~d ef April. '%Vo teck our departuro from
tho Downs on the 24th ; saw ne land tili the
21st cf July, wbon the IlIe ef Franco appearcd
in siglit ; landed at Port Louis on the 22d;
left it on the 24th, and arrivcd at Calcutta on

Sunday last. Our voyage ivas thus of a leuigtlu
rather undor than over the avorage, anud unlucli
more than ustially ploasaut. In fact ive nover
saw a wave ; and as the sen, tmd the sky w ore
their mont pleasing aspect, so, did pence and
harniony reign ainongst the small party onf
board the Agostina. Everythuug connectedl
wvith our arivai bas been cf «i nature te, encour-
age us te, the labour te ivbich we arc called.
The first native te, wluorn 1 spolie in the Bay
O? ega,ýwas tbe Captain's Sircar, wvho was
a forme pupil of the Assembly's Institution,
and ivbo inquirod witu ail the engrerness of a
son ftr Dr. Duf', and gave une most gratify?.
ing accounits cf some cf lus former selicol-fet-
lows. Amiong other thingas ho told une of the
baptism of a young flrahin, whuich teck placc
on the proccding cvening ; the particulars of,
wvhicli will, I supnosc, be conunicatcdl te yeni
by Dr. Chuarles,. or by co cf the .missionarirs.
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.mrs. Snîitli and inyself iave îmet %vitl ant
atinoutii ot'iiinduessa foui D)r. and Mrs. Cliai les,
'ViliclI %vC shtah liever bce able to repay. NWe
aire still living in tlîcir housc ; aiiflhcel mL intii
nt iîomc as Wrour acquaintanc hiad been ufthîe
stanîling ot'ycars. Mdr. M dcjlnis oit oif
towîî. Oflien we airivedl, M\r. Ewart hall
gone to examnine the school ai Taki. 1le 10-

turnedl on '.tuesdaýy cvenîng ; andi 111-01 linai
ndf 'Mr. Macdonald %wc rccicd a broflicrly

welcoînle. MI' bc flot hiappy ini the socicty ni'
rny colleagrues, it wvili certainly bce îny nu il
lailli. 1 aOccoinpatnied thcmn yesterdlay to hIe
Institution ; andi if' lirst impressions arc to bc
trustcd, 1 otight also, by the blessingr of' Gond,
to enjoy great pleastire in takingr îny part in itd
stuperintendence. j 10 y ng casînoat
tcntive, and wvitliu1 seni to loatve sticli an al'c-
tion l'or thic inissionaries, that it niust lie delighlt-
lXîl to tenchi iicîn. To Mr. Ew\art!s class 1 put
sornc questions on the evidences of Christianity,
whichi were ansivercd quite as intelligently as
tlîcy couid liavo been by the, geîîerality of' stu-
(lents iii Dr. Clialiiierd' first ciass ; nt icast I
inni sure, as mucli so as 1 should ]lave becal
tibic to answer thein %vhcn I attended tlîat class.
i ulso hicard Mr. Macilonald examine a class
on thc 1>atonlie p)iiiosopliy, wvitih whiclî thîey
alîowed ilieniseives wvell conversant, and the
del'ects et' whicli, ais compared wvithi the Clhris-
tian philosoplîy, thîey poinled out witli ail the
actiteness by wvhieli thie AEiutic inid sccmis to
bce distingniislied above the Etnropean. Alto-
gether, the impression nmade upon mie by the
irst sirhît or' thje Institution %vas of thie most
l'avorable kind. le must have ant undue dlis
trust in tlle promises ni' G.od, vlico can se so
many ]îuîudreds of heathens lis«.ening witlî car-
îîcst attention to thie instructions of Chîristian
iisters, and joining %'itlî nt least apjîm'cent

siiceriiy in thîe pr %r vlich these ministers
offer l'or divine illumination to gfre clelicacy to
the dlivineiy appointel Inleins of' lîuman teachi,
and yet not 1'eet thiat sucli an Institution is to
lie an eternal blessing to millions or Indl.a's de-
,gralled childIrcn. For Ily oil paft, I iooked
uipon it as the centre fromn whichî incalculable
good is decstinied to emanate ; or rallier as the
cliannet througii wvhichi tliat grood coming tlox'n
t'romn lîcaven is' destilneti to 11o1v. And if tlie
promises of' God (Io stand sure, anti il' his people,
botli livre and in our native landi, be not want-
ing to their duty ia fervent pecrsevcring( î)rayer,
tlle blessiuig %vili decscend , and Indlia will yet bc'
a Christian and a hiappy land. Oh, il' those of
»îy tîcar frieadis at boulec wlio are inost intercst-
cd in missions, and most constant anti fervenit
in ilieir lirayers for a blessing 1u1o01 liissioii.,ry
labors, couid but 51)eid a Sabliath as 1 did ou
the river wiLliiai siglit or Calcutta, tlîcy wotild
bc ashaied o!' thcirlan)guiducais ant iiiconiccrnl.
IL may bce aIl veî'y wvell to listen to tic accotints
%vlîicil ilnissionlarics scîîd home of' I lie degtrada-
l ion, anti wreteiiedilcss, ani( briutaiity of' hieuth-
Ca II.IIt teInake a coiîî-iderable tleduction, on tlie

groilliui Iliat nmen entliiisittsticulily tlevoed (o à~
Cause are Ilpt to ocî'rate ils îmnipui tance ; but il
those %viîo atre iii the hiabit u>1 tl'îr sn Cul bci
but transporteul to Calcutta fui' a single lî'jur,
tlicy %voulul tinuleistailti, tliat thie dlîer antl

il kt like the origtinal ; ami thaït -wiien ail Ille
tlarliest ciuuoriiîîg is laid on, thie rlrsitt
iîlls far short ol' the liorrors o!' thju i'enhity.

1 lhope liy tItis Lie Dr. h)ull' lias ilt Scot-
land. I cxpcctctl thitt a paekclet of Ietters f'roni
hîini, ani hi'oii ,,ariotiz ru.d.tives anid frieîîdls,
shiouti ]lave loico awaititag nie at liClirgerce,.
111 this, anîd iii luis only, I was tiisappîoîntell.
In respect to every thiing eIbe, thie rcality, su
ffir as vcL obbervedl, liasi excceded iîny expecta-
tiens.

The baptisin, of lte youingBlraliniiîi to which
Mr. Smith refers, is îîarrated at fulîh lcengîhi l'y
I)r. Cliaric. Lt is adeeply interc3itiîîg history,
thie commencement of whiehi lias beeiî given iii
a former Nuinlier. T1hie critical event il) theo
poor sinneris expei'ienlc lias aî'rivedl. lie is
îiow a meniber of' the Cîiturchi of Christ. As
sucli, iii Il s peculiar circumnstances, lie especial-
ly claimis our sympallîy anîd prayers. 'Flic
liearty testiîiiony ivichei Dr. Chiarles bears to
rîlr. Sinitli is vcry îlasing, anîd promises iîuîeh
gootil.

EXTitACT LETTEiI. FaOM aEV. Du. CiILLS.
Calcutta, ~16tli Anigust 1.09.

.âh A S ,Idspthc a, long leltei'
ho youi on thie 17t1î tit., tiilitgi, frmti0 n

usuiai leîîgtlî Of' tin'.e thie Cilcutta mail o thelt
date tookz in reaelîing l3oibay, and fromî some
accident thiat befe-l Ihie btcarier afterards, 1 ami
in douit ivietlier it lias ec en yet becon furwardedl.
In it I apprised you, Iliat a yï,stlî ivio liad been
educatcdJ iii thie General Asuenîbly's Inatituîtion,
-Khoilasli Cliîuuder :fluukecijee liy ine, ani a,
Coolin Braniin,-wvas living uinder îny roof, anti
receivin)rr astrucetion prepa-i-tuory toblaphîsnî. h
gave you a (?ctailetl accotint ni' thie cîrcoînstami-
ces uunler ivhîich lie w~as broug-lît ho my iouse,
and also expressed( iîîy aplîrelienbion tîmat lus
fathier and frieuds wvoulti have recouirse to lecgalt
nîeasuî'es %viLli thie viev of recoverifig possession
of lus pierson. Buh G-oti, vhio so ofleii exceeds
our liopes, lias grraciouisly disppointcdl my fours.
Wliethier il wvas tliat the friends o!' Klîoilush,
ivere ah hengtlî fully )erstiaded tliat lus tIetermi-
nation to n'.îike an open profession o!'Christ jali ty
couid flot bc cliangeti, or wlvietlicr thîey %veîec
overawved by thie step wvhîici Mr. E wart and 1
toulk in prothicing humi in the office of' the s;upcr-
inhendemît of P>olice, I cannlot tel]; but certainu IL
is, tliat thîey did nul distuirl or nuolest huitni m
nny %% ay, anmd scarceiy cveîî iiî(itin'cd aftcr lhîn.
Ile rcitiiienîcui piards o!' four wveeks untir iny
rool'; anti I tuoi in throufghî a curse of*iîîstrntc-
tion clîîelly ini the lmdctrimes and î,ractical beau'-

lu hert %% ao iii 1 ic w oîkL aif las dcsire to bu
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tiiliiittedl intte i Chîristian Chutrchi bcv.ine
évcry day stronger aîîd ztroiiger. AI lcugtl

ldý's.Iw-,*rt and Macdoîîald, wlîo sepaatcy
haù conversationq %vith hlmii, coîîcurred with nie
in tlic olpitijun, thut liecrgave satisitetory evidetice
or'being a siticere UcliCPVer, ai( %vas îîreplired to
iiiakc an ititelligeît proression of faitît iii Clui is-t.
A %visil w'as expressed thnt 1 shouilo] iiiiiîiiiter
thie sacrcd rite; but I declincd, on the ground
tliat it wvas a lit andi bccoininng tlîing that tlic
iflissionaries kilieuld bzzptize tho3se luîtc
%vere instrumenîts ini convertingr, adlnti thte
tiiiie liati ariveti %vIicni they îiighit do titis wvitli-
out cndangin vfie iinturcsts orth Uiiibtitution.
Itheref'ore, proposed that, as Mir. 1,,%vrt lizad

baptizcd Mihcdra, «Mr. Macdionaldi sliouild bap-
tize Khitolasît; and lie, aller soine little liesita-

tien ceteti. rThe service tokl fflce on
llusday Iveek, the itl inlst., iii the library of'

tlie insittin ii ic esence of tipwards or
two liuntircd naltives, and a cutsiderable itumber
of Buropeauis, clîielly inenibers; of îny cunrega,--
tion. The rite %vas aduiijuistereti, as 1 have
saiti, by Mr. Macdonald, andi 1 cotteludict Nvith
pirayer. The service wvas feit to bce deeply in-

1 enitertain not flie sligrlîtest doulit of the sin-
*cerity ofthie youing convert. It is tipvarts etf

two years silice it tirst struck liini thiat Clîrieîti-
unity came froint Goti; und., %virnt supplies food
for rnelanclîoly rellectiens, * his iimpre2ssioli %vas

*preduceti on his iniid tlirougli flic instructions
of' one or'tlîe native_ monitors, wlio lias never
lîimself enîbraceti the Gospel. The impression
scîns te ]lave left. Itini l'or a hime; but it alter-
wvnrts %vas ogain called up by sonîething hie
lîcard in the course et' lus atteutiance at the lii-
stitutien; and became gradually strongrer, titI it
took the entire possession eof tus seul, anti de-
terîniined im te leave ail for Clirist.

Duriiq t hinie of lus confinement in thîe
couîntry lhe madie ne secret of'liis deteriiiation
d ventually te liecome a Christian, wvlienever lie
was speien teonlte subjeet. Ilisfrienis soîne-
timnes ask-ed Itini te give thein soine accouait
of' Christianity; and Mien they observed Uie
ývarînth of fcc.iiig Nvith wvhich lie taikcd of if,

* :ley %veuld say te hini, 94We sec youi love it;
ivcl, you nîay love it in yjou>. hcarl, only de net
wiakc a pubilic pr'ofession of il." lus ratier left
ile imens untried te turn liim l'rom luis purpose.
Stipposing tlîat lie wislied te become a Chtristian,
just te be alte te, cat bcdf aîîd drink bocer and
Nviee, <titis is a very prevalent. notiont aaiog the
Hlindous,) lie actually offereti te stiîiply liirn witli
tîmese interdicheti articles eof food in a rooi by
luimsctt', if lie %vould only lay asitie lus intention.
At other times lie appcaled te, his kiatily aff'ec-
tiens, whliclî arc very streng; souglit te wiv ii iii
over by promises eof money, or te terriry him, by
tlircats; anti represenheti te bita thuat lus adoption
eo' the nanie eof Christ %votild brïng lasting dis-

rae on ai his faraity. But hie remaiiiet firm,
ivitlishanding i nsults, reionstrancps, entreaties,
nti menaces andi nover coacoaled frei lus

fricîttfis titat lie %vuiild unîe day yiehl tu luis titn
Co lliction.s, andc opeoiil, avuv lit3 behef iii Lte

I]tiriiig tue tiineXhui:.abhî reitaineti %%itli me,
1 neyer cotilt ubterve i iiii i flàintest trace
of retentingr or iiiisg&Luit it on1ie reviewV ut' tic0
dIec:,.ded stop) lie IUÎLIad Ukei. lis îucaiiilc',-
îng \%ats ju iii Lai~ iiigr beeui lirutigli t î,lt Circit.-
btaiuces in which lie lia tile wnubîpe t u liaviiig
the %% i.41 of' lis lheurt gratitieti ; andi e.sîîecahhly
after lie %vas baptized, iL ii.igit Lat c Lriuty Letil
Saijo l ufrn 64, lc Wveiit it 1lui wvity iejoicin;
Ittliu%%,as uccasioîîully uad %vlteit lie thoui'glit ut
btei.g bepuantd f'ritii fls lialier anud gr'ani 111 lier
(hi,, tiiotlier is deati) andi utîtor lrueids, ilut' lie
lias- a very aliictiotiate lieart; andt at stieli inies
1 ii-ed te telli huiit liat lie w as îlot required Lu
Io% e theuu the less, buit oîîly Lu love Christ ir
andt that Christ lînti mtade expuress unut iiust
abuittant prvso iii thie usîîel for the coi-
f ort of ittli viio %vete tried as hie vvs. Ic %vas
e,.itliutly e(iliiiiitedl by tls; andiO 0ii oeOCca-
t,ioni lie isti tu mic, 4- I uti very Ead sotiietiies
w lien 1 thiîiik of' 11v frie8ids whIîiit I love; but
then 1 liotake niyýýd tu prayer, iidi juv cotues
te îuy hcart." Thtis i3 vct'y totcliuîgç! Andî
wvlat ait iîîterestiiî commeînt oit the ApostIds
%vords, "B.e careful for iuotliing, but iii every
tluing by prayer, Ur..;... -nd flic peace eo' Goti,
wliiclu isissetit lI undersuaîîding, shal licol)
yotir becarts muid tîtîuîtis tlirutîgli Christ Jesuu!'

ICîoilasi lias returneti tu lte Insittution: andt
it is gratiflingr to obscrt.e, thiat the puibhicity of'
lus baptismn lias uot in auy (lc'grc, se far as 1
a a%,Varc, iiiipaircd lie atieinance. Il is ailso
a îîost grralit'yîng circeunlstance, antil one -%vl)IcI

1 tiiîkl niay be regardcd asi luuî)etiil, tîtat the
eî ler lads tissuciate frecly wvith Dwaikariaîlî
Moliendra, anti IltluiIltI andt are xlut at ait
scantializeti by lhteir bciîîg Chiristiaîis.

Yotu wvil lîcar by ilie saitie0 overlanti despateli
whicli convcys tItis letter, ltat Mr. andt Mrs.
Smith have arriv cd jne xcellenît lucaltît, and are
uîow my gruests. Your coliiîiîiittec have, i tihink;,
lucen very fourtunale in siecurineg tilc services etr
Mr. Smitlî; andt 1 expect lie %vil[ îrovc a valtabtc
accession tu our 1îisioi. nîay bie iiii.siaken
but 1 tliinli I caîî sec in iiIiiî tlie eteixients of
powcrs which, w-lien inalîired anti lrougit, out,

lias been oecupied liy D)r. 1)iifl»?,
T[ho followingt note frein Mr. ïMackay %viil

lic reati vith gyratitude andi joy, as intintatingr
bis restoroti health, andti s tinabateti zeal i
flic greart cause froni vhîicli lie %vas coiipcL-d
for a season te witlitiraw.
-ixtractfi-o7i a Lette,' of Rcuv. 1V. S. .M1ac-

kay Io Dr. Britntoit ; du (cd Vait .Diciîen's
La,îd, Dili, Jîdy 1839.
4"I have lieî -nittcli presscd te romain liere

anti if a f'air prospect et' uscfmliess,-kiint, ani-
ale, _ùnt intelligent relntionis aîid fricndQ,-.-
chinate vhiich lias ntready donc wvonders foi'
MY recovrv,-und eryailia couild un1ah
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]ife pleasaujl, for niy children coutld corne out
ta Ilne hcrie,-ir thlese wvcre sufficient ta tempt
me front Culcuttzi, 1 shomld nover Ibave itis
colony. But my desire to lie once more. nntug
lte Ilindoos, ana activcly cngragcd lu that,
which I vcrily lielicve ta lie the tuast Impîjortant
1'ork now carryingr ou on Ille cartl, secmns 10
incrense oecry day ;-and I trust a fcw wceohs
miare wli sec ire unin mvrav ta Caicuitza. I
liad been so Ilong acciiîts;nicd ta look< on iny
life as uicar its close, lit 1 could not for Soute
tÉlne renlize the prosptect af ycars lioing at(tdd
ta ht. But Must. truiy dlu I iltnnk God fl>r hav-
ing ii Ilis gaood providence, led Ille ta engfagre
in itat weorkàand in ilit fteldl, vlichi of ail I

].ave yet secit, I love Ilic liest-"-

Mr-. Anderson wi-i:cs lioit iu gaood sjîirits.
The prospect of cfileiciic ia lus institittion,
notwvitistaidingr %vliat lie calicd Ille cu.s-ic are
is clîcering. Lot us htumle on-soivos unîder
tîteso ta!'cns of te uin:leservcd gaoincss or
Cod, antt givo liima tiliaîks, and tal L courage.

Exfract Ldlicrfi-oii RUcî. John Afndcrson.
.Madras-, 271A lc:cbc, 139.

cg~îaxî %- ).\Il Slîm,-I love litese
poor Ililidoos the lonîger 1 lire unîang tiimu,
andi the tmore 1 know about tiomn. Tbcyoung

ilioîn. And llte Bible, hIc wvord of ile, is lte
very Look thtd. ilhoy1 want, ta b lie th:cfe vauutg
Isiclites,.viio caine up front the v;iidrncSs.-
]But feir dcin~gBralîntins and ather Iitowiu
people. wiio puison ithoir yo-.ung, mincis, Iliî

wal zrn ind zFtutidy h gld;y witu quit ay
deligim g inhi citv. 'I'ky tratisito cvery

wordi limaI lhey read mbt Tamnil or Telooro,
i-iuder flioc çe cf itcir tercliers. OUTi succecFs3
is a wvonder t0 many. and az %vondcr toutyc:
oui- liUlc floc' liita l ceiilite wvolÇ'i

ixcautitl. God Ilias lioun on our zide ! On flic
2t.11 VI' ?ay Inst, in te iiidst of theur grcat
utinuai fe 1vl J pneci flic s-cîool in Ilte

Cî:clcry wthcigitor tio clîmas.Thon,
for tc lii-st lune,. 1 zaw thue sli-cngtm ofidelatry
amton!. 1, 50,000 peopile, front cvery part of li-
dia. Btt instcad cf licinz disinayod, I %vas
nover so filiy canvitcedl, etm t Sioon* cut

~vitou. iancs" oui braktlitir idols lu pie-
ce,and scatter Ient flic th vias. l thue
nidcsîof sccnîing stren-gti i rc bccoitingr

sil'1V is sure: antd il «zzt tc very fouinclaÏF0on
ofevcry ~ ~ ~ , an cfter togîos. Ouir parent

scl ool aI Madra s -s as .Stroli ig and ltealtity as
crcr, tîtou-li ouir iiiitbers lia.ve mot incrcascd.
OUT total oiitauber is 2~00I

To gve voit art iden ofaur xisuail ezaily 'vork,
wco begn ai hlni-past ci-lit inah finorningu, antd
xvitb aL fcv sligiut inIcrjn1isinz, nult cxcc'nagr
an t~our, ar uaeitl laJnIlv le
evcaing, In c-arryînzg ouit flic dotails cf flic plant

ive formncrly picntioried to you ; aiid wve Icave
no tttone iiîîtnrncd to furihier our grand end-
te salvation o l tuer souls.

1102tIBAY.
The convei-bu P'arsec thus writes Io te

cliildren of his revcrcd ani beloved tcacitcr, iii
Edinburgh, in a strain of inîipie and touching
nnd niost afflectioîîate cayncstncss, whicli miust
coniend ltsiflf to cvery licart.

Boinlùzy £icILi Oclober, Ic139.
"i9tMy DrEit~ AycinELv %.çi) JoiNs,-'iouitl 1

do not lcnow von liodily, yct 1 bliivc 1 do
l;now you sliýirittnaliy, in our Lord, -%hlo l<nows
cvcry onc of uis; for we arc thec :siccp of ]lis
ownl ciccted3 flcl, fer NY-11;l lie gaztve lip Iilm-
self tu dcathi: so w'e :re clliled n MJin.-

1 ainI lso laîow you, I:, your bcautifuil pic-
t:ire, icili your dcar papla, D)r. WVilsonî, show-
Cd Ilite: and Liv secing v.hici, 1 fcltvcry htappy.
1 arn fond of louking i it alLen and aftcn, tu
picase ilyscif. Z

My dear young-, fricnd, ltow titnkful slîauld
1 bic Io aur Lord, wvho braugit ic fi-outi drk-
ncz-s to thic cverlasting liglit; and who lins
showed nic te oiily and truc wny, and wlio
also l'as givcn nic Ille unspoakable great gift
or lus 11]oly Spirit, to cnablc nue to 11lold list
lizt iviich is gocid," "9titat I niay î;ot go down
to thc p)it," but lbc savcdl through bitn that
loveil us. Once 1 wvas anc of tlic I'lardis-a

bi)cicvcr in thc fadse propliet Zoroastor, and in
fhlse 'gals ; but, %wlîat a providential God is
our God, wbo brouglbt ic tIoftic Gencral As-

sc .bys Inîstitutioni, and taught nieis oy
doctrines by lus faitiuful ministers, and ibien
broughrit ruc int H-is visile cbnrch ! _My dIcar
young fricr.ds, I was tolly ignorant of Ille

Enlsalanguagrc, of the Bible, and of ail thc
doctrines aI îli'Christiau religion, -iin
adinittcd int tlic Institution by your ear p-
pa. But 1 thaitk God, that bv thec divinc as-

ziistalîce, I carne to l<noiw 1ny own Ignorance
,rooncr itan oallers wviîo were admnittcd bofore
tuc. ltlia.s bccn said, in Uic Gospl a.ccordling
Io St-.Mttîw xxii. lil, timat 41nîany arc cail-
cdl,bit fci,,.r ucecctcd suýmch is Ille case, I
z-ce betwccn trie anid nîy fclluwvs!

My dcar blircei, 1 aun w. proscrnt tlclliing
wviiî your dtear papa; anti I nia learnin- tc-
alogy and natural liisîory witbl hM. Wc look.
aUlic preparatians orquzclrupeds and birds, Ç.c.

for Ille exauninations in zoology. Ina begin -
ning to 1earn iiitinertlogy a-lsowitlî your dear

p.1paIL; and Mrn.l plîilosophy froni te Itcv. R.
Ncsbit; and naturaI philosophuy, algol-a, anmd

chernistry lrom. tlle Rcv. m. «,Nitclidi.
1Ilong ranch Io k-now, niy darbrolbcr.-, hîow

youl arc gctltng on in your studies, :and what
Ics.sons ý_01 are lecrning now. May the Lord

bless you, ani rnay lue pour luis IIoly Spirit on
you ; that voit Play lerm i on lawIo ntc-
t stCpq of your dear papa; for thcre is noa

other duty, .wbci Gudl rcquircîh of inen, great-
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or thii t 1 spread lus Gospel auiong the itoathe1,
and lu convert anti baptize liioni, in the naine
ortito -'itior, andi of te Son, anti of te Iioly
Gitost; for it ivas comnecd by Our Lordl,

aller luis resurrection front the 'grave :"4Go
yc, Uiernibro, und toacli ail nations, bapt.izing
Miens ln lte naine of lte Pallter, anti of te
Son, anti Or te Ioly Gitost.* 'ilatt. xxviii.
19.. Andi again, "Go ye mbt ait the world,
an~d preacli UicoGospel te cvery crottr."-

Mtýarkz xvi. ire, ke. Anti I hope I alsosiail be
si ptibIiiiter of lte Imu.

Your dear papa tookx a frreat deai ofsîulferiiig
nt the luine of îiî bap)tisii,-so grreat ltat lie
]lad i îî leisuire lu gro o P'uuna, or any wviîere,
until lotir nionits, by w1hicii lie becatit very
îtniveli blit, afler te disturbance %vas over,

lie iveîît te Pintia for Oite rccovcry or Iles lCthitt
undi caitse back abolit a nionîl th Irat lie is
prelty weil nom.. lus fotir licinals, (i. c., pa-

Izinquiti bearer,) have azskoti baplisîn froin taini;
undi lie %vill bapie tizei aftcr tltoir triai anti
intruînctioni. ?dany people corne te listen te
lte lati tidings of saivexiion on evcry Sntay,
nt lte -Marallîti prenclingi by Vour dear papa.-
Tixov also cante cvery inorntngr 10 reei lte
Bible in thie -Marati laulguage; buit, ;1iias! stîli

tlie grealer part of Ilîcit liave not recciveti lte
liglit of lte Gosp)Cl. Oit, lt WC cuiti car-
neèsly pray fur ilern, ltat lîey inay sont bc
converteul, nol oiy oalivar]iy, buit iiarily !
The otlher smallier part, vhticli ]lave scen tc
lugfit, are nproviiig vory ncît, i>y titeitiseives
anti by yoîtr doar pa pa: "l'For %viiosoevcr litll,
to liisiai-I be givenî, nti lie shall liave morc
ub)uiidance." Mat. xiii. le. Tiue Ilcu. Mr
iNezbit, andi yoîîr Icar mitnt Mllrs Nsuare
gOnt Io the aîaaclwe us about twvo
days zigo, flor a chtage of li,'or Utey also

Itveh eiî ry l..; nmoir iley are gcltng

1ci I hope.
Yuttr dear att, Miss A Barne, is vcmy wcIi:z

ani ! eistachinlIt lt ltnr a ia
tion te lite- liitalcn gis lle uîîssion-iiolise.

Miss Rciid liaz golle te BCIg-aîîît, Zibol a
meontit ego, for a chipnc ai air anti 1 ca*' incan-
lion to voi hiiow sisc is îîow, fur I hiave nul re-
ccîveti froîn lier -.1ty lutter. I llope sitle wlvi

cornie batcksouin. May;t te Lord .1ciisbexwiti
lier, asst iitey lic lie lier pitysiciait

T1hc e . 2%&ir. tchl îis qic wcll, anti
gclling on ivillî Mis aati s.tly tory vreli.

My comepanion, Dlitnnjecblioy ÏNowcjew
.1iso %vas bapizti b)y youîr dear papa,4 five tisys
bcfore me, is gcUing an vory %vell m. ii ls
sînltios; andi lie senlas ilits hlcuî ead ta yoit
botit. Ile anti 1 long la sec you very inuch,
iny ticar yotu ricats; lbut i. 1$ miol in Our
p)owcr tu do Sa. tiIf Ga] pIcasc, ive shm-I tory
S0011 sec cach o0!tcr.

1 liopr tan lviii piayte ie Lord i, wliz
is lte "Aaanti O1negM. lte beg,ining aLnti
te cnt]l, ior Cecry onc afliSý ti wc îuy sooni

bc lirel)-rctl r ut ghrc--at ltsciXunCss. M.1y
te Loril bls, vois iln ail youtr guet inslruuc

tion. Give înyv kinti regards te ML~S layîîe,
aud ail yptir f .ricnds, und accept te saine te
vouirscil's.-Bcicve nie, &c.

Contiznation ofiMr -N-eziiLs Journal.
Bigamuso, 2*!d lu SistI Deceniber.-I adi-

dresscd considerabic asscînhlies of the niatives
in the Mission (London)ý Inglii Selhûol-roomi
on the îwo Sabbaîls 1 contîuuelu i cigauni..
Ail iny hecarers conductcdl tellZucives with a
îuarked propriety; and appeur*d te lisiers t
witat was said to îlîcin wvifi intcrcst and i)iCC-

sure. Th'le teaciiers undi cltid(reii of the scitools
anstvcr-d very rcadiiy, and %vith grrcat correct-
necss, ie quecstions 1 put Lu Ihlîcn. 1 visitoti
the l>oors Asyluni; andi bi inuch ploasuarc in
addressingr a fcw% of iL wt%-elted itrn-tes in
Iteir native lan gua'go, Jaaii aohzt
nt Uhc saisie fiee f.r African boys; antd cujoved
lise satistàction or co!nversing( %v;tlî tio ofîhe
Olt] native couvecrts or Uhe Missimn, Solion
undi Josias. At Sitapar, and iu flelgauin, I liat
te picasuire orsc;itg, andi co:r.rsing wiît,
ollers of the~ converts. Tlise ntatives gecraiiv

1 tooki one or twoe opportunities of iddIre-siig
un 1iîcir own groit.

I spent soiie lintirs ln te exaniin-tion or the
Mission Dwgii Sehiool, aund Ivs V. ll pîec ai
iihi Vie reSUIL Owviag, Io great îiiitary chmi-
gos aictilie stalioz, te scliool.ipnearct. t
nie 1M itie isa.tlianage. S11il blore a :ooil
1 fstutinn3 t te carefull sueincdc othte

~1isjoiare~,andi me diligrence of lte native
icce;antii sliowcd ihl theiir labours hand flot

lar get vi;ews au.] r(ficil feeing. Ile is teach-
iîîg his iceto reid zind v. rit'z lier ower lingîae
;tntl diesire-s te lsns.ess ils lier a cozupantoti bs:îîîcd

]k~în on tlu. fir. toc:oinaniilr
l:î iiîn to Ille c:ild (if :t ineibor cf ihei

Clueîof Scùtlaiiî ; :in.d ils the second, in con-
ducin ille ihusueal SahaI)ilf vnnservice inî J.c

'Misii Cl iapcl.-Witl flie zisoa i nt
otheir Ciriszizan firieutds, 1 cnjoycd] sereral Me11et-
ings for reading thec ScràI>îurcs, coavcrsaîtifon
andi pryor.

J.acli, ist Jaaî:ariy, El.S9.- i pok'e Io tL-c
people oL ithis -villag'e l'or îwo or ihrce ilours.

All orlîi!ii, excepi. lie mnore retired porzic!i,
Ilta siffiicient knowlvcaofig oMam 1Li ta profit bv

wlîat I said. 1 ende.atvotreti ta itnprcss lpon
thomin asense or tîteir ein.itlaoss, anti of flic ne-
ccssitv ofhterlgtouis ta rhir own.
I tlion exilkinetei te îtoii:of *.'cTiin-

ltt,~~~ lneheî~s thc b thrcc Persoris rc-
%spIccivoly trtnsact ini L'sc wof redtionion.

1 ilietd Dtcrtwardisoccnsi<,n tu, iii .!csoineciezar"ls
an t.he hrcoat contioct oikino <if !kir gaod.s

!ia.Titcsc cxcitril greal ilitcsb, andi ap-
r.turct tuibc li,Igii rcliai-icà by a ji of n au -
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(tiice. ' king roquestedl tu visit Ille marl:et-
placc, I vent, precce2(i and fo'bl)%%cd lîy a long
train ol' attendaînts, and sat down ini the firont
of a shop. A mnan was thon ap1 îointeid to spealz
wvill mie and our conversation prccoded as

.Missioiiari. 1mow is sin to bc remnoved 7
J3rahmait. liv n"heuns.2 I J arc

youl te fret tht -ighiteoxîsness ? B. Dy 111'or-
sli~igGo.-Af. 33y pure or impure wor-
~liB. ]ly pure.-31. ls vour %vorship

pure, or împlirc ? 13. Ours is impure. M1.
1 fi, tlien, arc you to gret righlteollslless ? B.

]3v tring agýaini ami wvorshippil-gin ri.-M
-Aftcr il 3'our trials, doyenl not thiniz somie,

imuiyor thier wiil iwniîîgle %vithi yourwosiipl?
le. IL isý very prohalib!o t ni lind is cxtrenmoly
iickle.-11. ht is -ai.- in oin Scriptuies tlîat

Go] lias provided a pure and(ierfcect rigbiteous-
ncss for mnet, wlîiciî Ile gives frcl to ail
fliat ask it. Tue grrea-t %vorJwitb yoinr God is,
«Do :thec great weýrd will o:.r Gnld is, Ilccivo.
Our Goû invites ail mecn limeo hM, and ay
]kcecive ve iny Son's i glîteonos to reniove
vour gili, anîd în Sîuirt*s influiences to y-uri1
vour lîoart. B. WVhy do yo;i say, yonr God,

.11. 011 Goa, ? have %vo not uil the sanieGoadl
,3. the sanie o mnade uis ali: bat vo have

forsmken hM, and] worslîip aud serve wnlor.
The God w.lio sent Mis Sou temact.eet
for sin, is the only truc Go.]. Yeu îiîmt scl-

is flie iieil von propose. lkit -whlat proof
ilo ynu give of its c.oiing from Goù «I ill. It
glorifies Goi], and it is cxo.ctly suiite(] te ma.-
(The cont-rast bct.weoi tlle Chîristian and the
Illindu schemics of salvation, in this respect, is
];crc pointedl cul, andi illustratced atI legli.)-
(Jillr W30':nn.~ C wislm von wouild tell
nis abjout Shîiva 1gii dlid so, and obsorvcdl
ihlat th:e exclusive wvers]ippcrs oi' Sîiva. appear-
cd hurft .by iii remarkis, whilc ihe rcst of tiic

insscnibly cnjpcd thieni cxcýecdingiy. 1I tues
passcdi on telo ai on the character and con-
duct. or Vishinn xvheni the colnutenances cf
ilie S:iasbgaîto briglîten, and te, beain
mili grent sell.comla]-cency on .ill arotind

thein. I hîad ot proccedc lir ivlîcn one of
Ille compauvy re.iiîar1-c: "Aye, thcy innst all
,ive wvay. Jesus Christ is hJie oiîly truc Goà,
aau ii '«c îunt wvorsip ana serve. TInnt
is.11L tliclpsmt cfthe voe

I have noiv r.) doub. Ilhat the request of the
inajonitv of nmy licarers, iliat J wvould visit tic
iii-rkc'zt place, origmnatcd siinply in thc dosiro
or the sceiuig the shuivas, ilortificid ana put !0

.lm~îr sf. and 5!]Janr.-.1ric
itre el) Ille cvcningr 0f ie 1C., ald. %vas% waitedl
lipon by sortie cfhic prnci me conncctcdl
%vill ic vil 1e reriso:icdl willi ilicin on 1.11C
f<lfr ane. sin czf idoaradt hi

thme Ciuospel plan of savtin n the 2:1 1
wvcnt 'and emat clown, in Uhi îmmrzt-plaicc, andi

-vras sious %:trroti-i;cd iviiii a number ofpeonple.

i particularly "xlained Le thini the Tl'n 0cm-
inlandîncunts, and shr-ved tlîom lîow tliey hud'
brolien cvory one of tlicm. I thon endeavored
to convinco thi of' the in:utlequa-cy of' ail
their efflorts for hIe remnoval ni' thoir mins; and
pointed ont te therr thle %orli of God in the
inis:sion or Dis Son, and the saivation of sinners
ilirouglIi IJiîn. 1laving, nover licard, sncbl tliiug,(s
beoro, tliov listouced '«lth rcady curiosily; and
somne of tîmoso of tle lower ordors sat grapingr
%vith intense intcrcst. I aftervards repaired to
a part of Ille Villuie occupied lmy the J3raimwans.
I fbuud Ilbroc of thein scatcd in the vorandali
of a bouse in, ail tic tligsxifîod quiotudu of tlicir
order. WhIen 1 apprexiclîod tliem, tlioy noitlior
nîoveil, sur siioke, lior lookcdt as if conscous of
mny presonce. 1 smt doivn by thini unbidden ;
and bogan to speak witli onc of tlem. Ile ro-
ferred me to anothor, who soomol doetorriiuied
te say ns iuttle as possible. As I wvcnt on1

spcak-ing, liowocer, hoe hecaumoi more frc; sudl,
wvbon several anclitors had assczsblod in fronmt
of the veramîldah, and beîrgami to aski for bouhs,
lic cauglit hIc gcon:.ï f*ilngr, and ploaded
ivitlî inzerest for a sharc of tbc good things
that %vcro groing.

In tho aftcrnoon I proccedcd on siy journcy,
and bcingr ovortnk-en by igbrit-fail, 1 '«as chui-
gred to sock- for guides. Those tbo Parwari

faernity of a village are nppointcd tu furnisil,
but thcy do se, 'itli extreme unwillingnoss.
Long and varionis arc thoir dolays ; and, wvjt
tho vicw cf depositing thc travollor ini tic noar-
est possible village, an-d àlis getting rid cf him,
thcy oftcn load Iiini fur out cf lus ivay. Thocir
lying excuses in tbc moantisno arc cndless.-
i>ty or gcnerosity tboy appear te ]lave none.

Thec love cf rest and quiet sc-ns te bo the
rniingr feeling cf Ilicir nature, whicli oven Uic
love cf inonoey cannot overcome. Undor for-
nier gýoverunencits, the infliction or boilily pain
%vas the cure for ail tl:ese evils; anid. whilc it
scrved a tcnipýorary. purpose, no regret was
feît that it %vas a1Ise, in a great moasuztre, tue
cause cf tilini. I. is tmm:s ihat cvii is perhmt-
atcd, and confirmed, ana increascd, in a corni-
inmmnity destitute or ir:;c religion. The dircct
powoer cf chrisia-nity ini England, is foit ciily
by a few ; but its indirect influence is felt ly
tuie nation at large;: audl it is intores:.irg te
obsere wvlat a va-et ili flcrer.c thiore is hc*tween

uic ~ ~ ~~ Il prcii;spr fuc~opulation of Eng-
lanc], asa LIme goîml Population cf India.

lue rezseî:ce cf gides of"tcîîaffordsa-n ex
collent opportiityi cf ccmiveying religion!s
knowlcdIgc. The circinînsl.,nces in xvliich it is
gives arc niost favorabMe both te i«. - hcusg wcll
reccircd aîîdl long eîmbrd I ha-ve*ofieli
takcn advastag"e cf luis opportunity, and did
se iviti two, S*Cls cf guides un Illme present oc-

casmomu01. 1 clma.rgcd Uicm at the saie imiie te,
coinisminicate w"hat tlîey lîad licard te their

îîigh-lbors and rela-tions.
In ose of the villages 1 feit 1hirsty, andI nsk-

cd aL littIe '«aier of ai Parivani %«orn. she
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WZaS Ovcrwlîieliiiet with wvond.er andi slîamc nt
the stratifge rcqucst ; andi pointedl olnt to 111
nnother part ortlîc village, tic inhabitants of'
%viie iiiiglît bc worthy to -ive ine to drink,.-

I Iuwv siloild 1, said, shc, "wlo rni a 1arwart
%voiuau, crive drink to you V 1 tolti lier I did.

not regard tbc distinctins made îy the irali-
mnius, -and coutedr lier well woriby tu peribrmn
tic service 1 rc<piired ; but no argument or on-
treaty coutil îrevail witib lier to grant. rny re-
quest. I rcacbed niy qîlaiters abot nine
o'clock-.

THE PR"IVILE-GES 0F CHRISTIA-NS, BEING THE SUBSTAN.CE OF A LECTURE O-N

TIIE 23d1 PSAL-M.

This Psalrn, which was penncd by Davidi,
grives us iu thc siuiplicity of the seutiments
%wluieli it contains, a fine specimnen of tlîat pece
or inmd which those wlio have put their trust
in Coti, enjoy ainid tie troubles and afflictions
of this World. In tlîis portion of IIoly \Vrit,
th care of Goti in providing for ail the ivants
of lus people, is stated wiîh a peculiar bcauty
as well as plainness. The Psalmist doos not
livre expatiate, as lie oflen does, on the divine
:iinjesty and poiver, ivith tic view of teaclhing
iis, that the cburcb mnust needs be Secore
aga inst ail cvii. H-e rallier attempis by mens
o?' the xnost simple but afflecting imagcry and
by cxliibiting Gods care towards hiniself as an
iuidividual, to ivin our hearîts also--to put our
trust in that Goti, in whom lio testifles one inny
50 safely confide and calmly repose.

flefore illustrating '-ic full import of ibis di-
vine songr, it rnay bc proper fi-st to state nt
largre, the two nictaphors wvhich are livre oi-
ployed for the purposc of reprcsentingr Ile care
whlich Godtiaes of lus people. The fornier of
thlîse is fountii on tie care, which a sliephcerd
ta-kes o? bis slîcep. ilThLc Lord is mvy Shqr-
licld :' It nay be observed, however, tbat ive
can hîardly, in the proscrnt state of society,
%vhcre the care of flocks is esteemeti a mcmn
eniployanent, pcrceive tic wliole expressive-
ncss an-d bcauty of thie metaphor. Tîe mnan-
niers of thme Isi-aclites o? aid wverc diffierent froin
ours. With them a siiepherd, was a znost hon-
orable cmployincnt. The ]?atriarchs luaâ been
zill slîcplierds--tlicir propliets andi princes,%were
crngagedl in this occupation, mand tbe royal
Psalmnist wvho pcînced thuis song, and vhio, sat
iupon tlic tlirone, -%as tak-en fi-rn the sanie
class o?' incu. In suclu a, state of socicty they
,wcrc botter fttei than wc are to, appreciate the
full îunount of the stacient which the Psalm-

ist n'ah-es, W!uen lie says "9 Thce Loi-i is viiy
S'h1cir." It is easy., lioivever. to ZgaZther

froin ibis îusalin wlîat wcrc the lut tes of a good
sliep)iierd:. lie takies care tbant lus slicep dIo *not
w'ant, cithier iii respect of coînfort or protectioin.
lIc ads tliemi îîot to thuose dry places whiere
thore is scarce so inuch of the green blade as
ivill prcserve them in life. lic Ieads them ra-
ther to tbosc rich and flowcry nieadows, where
havingr cateni o? tlic tender grass, tbcy may lite
clown iii peace. And not oîîly does tlîc good
shiephierd tdhke care thiat luts sliccp have abuti-
ance of foodi, but lie îîrovides carefuilly for tlîeir
comfort. IlIc ads thym along the hiargih o?
streanis -%vhcrc thicy iniy be refresieti anidtiUi
licat o? suminer by tbc coolncss oftlic waters.
le tak-es care also, not to lcad them to those
places wherc thec strczun foams and is.-t-gitutcd
by the rocks, wliicli oppose it in its progrss-
but li c ats ibeni to cain Pools, ivliere the wva-
ters are alivays unruiflled, and whicre thcy niey
drink al, thecir leisuire ln saety andi in peace.

Thc grood shepherd lias a tender care o? lus
sliccp, for sliould any of thueni iii its vavwiardl-
ncss bappen to wvandcr, hc follows it; libriiugs
it back-, carryingt it in lus bosoin, and h-zwing
put it again into the fiockr, he leatis ilieni zuiul
guides tbem li straiglit and proper pathus, bc-
cause lic is a tender andi faitliful slicpherd. Ile
proteuts his sliccp also -unidst, thic greatest dan -
gers. For shiould they nit amîy tunce have to cross
some dark anid dismal pass, wlierc tiiero arc
bciists of prey rcady to devour thymn, andi where
thcey are lin danger o? fahling over the gloorny
precipices, and bcing dashliec against tic rocks;
still cven lîcre thcy are safe, andt se, simiplc auud
iniplicit is tlicir confidence in the protection
o? their shcplîcrd, tiiet thcy will îvalk forwardl
anuit darkncss and danger, directeti by his rot],
andi dccndcda by bis sîaff; iintil thcy ascenti te
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the otler skIle of the va!ley, tuîd bc condced
tu plains cf greatcr beauty, and to pastures; of
greater luxuriance, and tu streamus of grcater
stiilness and clcartiess, than those %which they
left beliind.

But the Psalmnist empioys anoihler figtire te
express tu us the cxtent of his spiritural blcss-
ings. Ie not oaaly stiys t.hat the Lord is Jais
ShLejdacr)d, but hie says, niorcover, that ho treats
himn as a hkiiid friend dloos tie gruest whom lie
%visites to entortain. HIe provides for hini a
geaierotis bainquat--and, altlaougli thero are crie-
mies at liant], st lis friend is besiLle the ta-
ble lie lias sprcad. lIe is jealois for the safety
of the guiest %vhion hie citortains. Ilis crie-
mies therefore dlate îaot trouble laini, and so the
Psalmist sits down to ilio féast, aaad cats out
of the abundance of bis Lord's hospitality wif.h
none to disturb hima or niakc biitai afraid.

But the Lord is flot onily liikeaad to one %who
providos a repast for his friend,and keeps -%vatch
over in while lie is under ]lis roof, but hie is
se pleased with tuie gruest hoe catertains, tha«t
ho wvislies to bionor hini and treat binai iviti the
greatest liborality. Hie accerdingly brings forilh
he anost prcciouis ointnient and lie pours if. tp-
on lbis head, and lie fils up ]lis wvine cup until
if. overfllws. And se anticipating hIe jîer-
ananence, yca tlîe cerrlasting duration of ail
huiis bliss> lie says: 9-Siircljgooditess anad inr-
cy s7.ual folloiv ie all thre dajjs of viy ife, and
Isltail dicfl l nc the I.tcf the Lord foi cL'cr."

Sucli is tue testiînony given by Ille Psalmist
te Ges f-iithifulne.ss and eiridness towards
hui, and the confidence of lis enjeyingr glory
horea-ftcr.

The langutagre of this Psain, I need iaardly
say, refers to spir-ituial blcssings. It is anost
truc indeed, tient Goal's care in providiaag food
and aiînieat for lais people; whle in tiais wverld,
anay %viilî truth bc compared te a slieplerd's
care of lais slicep, or tu, a friend's hkindness tu
his guest. But tiais application of tlae Psaliiî
dloos inot exlizaust ail the blessings to wbviiclî Ille
I>.ealiiist refers. It lias a rcfcrerace tu blessings
of a lighter Iiind'-vii tu those whicli couacerai
iiman as a«being-,destiicd to'ive in anotlor world;
as UIl l'srlnîiist testilies tlaat deatr %vbicla re-
iiioves from tire enjoynients of tlîe prosont life
shall brin- ne evil te liimn-yea-, shahl adld te his
ha-.ppine!is by uslîeringr lain i oto the glory of
God's liouse in lieaven.

But ibis portion of seripture is not confincdl
te tire case of hIe Psnbnjmst- 1v forais part of
the inspired volumie, ivhose blessings ara tire
cetoieniii proecrty of bciicvcrs ini cvcry gecra-

tion and aire. If. nay nof. thtercfore bc ufipro-
fitable tu ilustrate tlais Psalm in.its application
te Ille paivilegos enjoyed by christians in tlic
prescrit age. Aaad 1 rcinarkz that God is the
slicplierd aad friend of lais pcopic--becauise lie
taies care to provîde tlae mens of grace to fit
tlim for lais floid in lheaven, and defends flicaem
fromn danger while iii the way.

le lias given tlacai for tlais end the record of'
his will, disclosing the mystcry of redemnption
iviiicla laad been hid from ages and generations,
se thiat tlaey inn.y rcad ina tlicir own languuage
hIe mnanifold wisdom of God. J3y mie.-ns of
the scripturcs thoy hava freedona in their ]toit-
ses te ieditate on God's woikis of inercy-aid
ini a lanad of pence, wvitla none te disturb tlacin,
they cati by faita apprepriate cvery promnise
wlaiclî the seriptures contain. Tiarougli tue
pîure iiedium of God's wvord, tlaoy hold con-
verse witla himself, and growv ina tlat wisdouaî
wihich malies wvise unto salvation. This tliere-
fore, is a large provision for their spirituial
wants-yca, it is suffacient of itself te guide
tlacii on tlae way of lire.

Tlae servants of Goa accordingl1y in ail ages
hlave setaligla value on thaewritten word: 4Olh,
laoiv I love lty laie," says one of theai. ciIl is
my 2mcd itation ai! thre day."1 And again, ciIl is
moerae bc dcsircd thit gold ; yca, thib inucir

fine gold-swicler- also Mil ioncy andl tce ho-
iaey coiaual0' Suca is the manner ina wliicla the
ancients appreciatcd tlae biessing of God's %vriL-
ton -%vord,-and if. is to be feared tiaat ive iin
modern times', froia our farniliarity with ibns
blossing, are forgretrfu of its vatluec-but it ougflit
flot se te ho. The possession cf thie iively or-
aclos of God-the acc2ss wiihich we thaus haavc
te tue standards of ail wvisdom ana truth-the,
capacity tiuoy impart, of cnabling us sinners te
be confornied te thieie of God-and be-
holdingr there, as ina a glass, bis glory fif.tiag lis
for bis service new and laercafter. Ail these
tiaings grive a value te tlie scriptuircs, te wlîicla
aie zarly blessiuag catiho ccou) ared. Sure!y
thon, nuy frieaads, %wlien w e conteauplate se gra-
ciolus a privilogo; and wvhueaa we look te thae
iwlioic auaîcult of blessedIness wiiicli tlîe pray-
erful reading of Ilac- scripturcs anid niedifation
thoreon confers, and is stilli more abundar.tly
te colifer hiereafter-we slhal confess that truly
in sociting eut sucb rida spiritulal food, frona
%vicbel we irnazy cat te tlîe fui], thue. Lord lias
deait witli s as a good shiepiierdl who caizses
iris sIlrq te lie down in green pastures.

But 1 would, remark- in tirc second place,
thiat Gorl lias net enly providcd for our spiritu.al
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nourishmnent by givirig us lus writton word-
but lie lias given LIs thc public ordinmuces of'
bis sanctu.ar3'

It is a possible thing that tlîat IIoly Book,
lilled thoughi it is, witli-the treasures of' divine
wvisdoin, 1111Dght by rnany be allowoed to rcomain
iuuopeuied and unread, and as it could nlot lift
uîp a voice to Warn thein, tliat tliey were ne-
glcling thecir best inuterests, so thocy should, re-
inain in a state or' spiritual apatliy, oven wvlîile
tlîey biad bcsido tîmeni tlîis precious reiinein-
br:unccr of God and Eternity.

To provent thion so.dangrerous a state as this
-to, supply the def'ect wvhich arose froîn the
silence or' the Writteu word, seing tliat unless
iL was consultedl, it gave no wvarning or conso-
lation, the Lord lias set apart bis iiiinisters,
and bath coînmanded tlîern to publislh alotid thme
trutlîs of lus salvation. 1-le bas appointoil tbein
Sabbatli after Sabbatli; to lay opoen tho wvhole
counsel. of bis wvi1l, and to porscvore ioui
gfood rep7ort and bad 2eport, ini publishing the
gloriouis gospel. The institution of this Min-
istry is anothoer blessing therefore, which, the
Lord bias bestowod upon the people of Our
land. Lt is suclu a blessing as is second only
to the (rift of' bis writton word-for by this in-
stitution wvc have the truths of God, which
possess in therasolves, an excellent glory and
power plainly doclared, « line upon Une and
1p-cccpt uoOprcccp'tllat s0 they may enter
into our cars and sink into our hearts arnd influ-
once our affections.

Thie ins-titution of' the ministry of' the gos-
pel by the agoncy of man, possessing likoc syzn-
pathies withi tbicir bretiron, is most cortainly a
blessing wvlicli cannot be too hîghly prized or
too grateftilly ackinowlodged. That wve niay
cstimnatc tluo groatnoss of the privilege of pos-
sessing the faitlifut ministration of the gospel,
iL would bc necessary for us to, look into, those
y ogions in wvbicli no such institution is ]knoivn,
and wbcen in snch lands wve sec the dark-nesa
deep as that %whiclh sottled ovor the land of
E gypt, and univorsal aus tbat wvlich enshirouds

- the valley of the shadow of death-%ve shial
bo in a condition to appreciate the value of' the
privilge,--a privilegre to wvhichi wc hiad no bot-
ter dlaii than the nations ivho do not possoss
it,.-and which thereforo is to be ascribed to
the ulideseCrvod Mercy of' God.

Sav thon, zny friends, ye wlho have long sat
in God's sanctuary and had your souls re-
froshed by drinking of the wvaters of hife, if' it
is not. even so that the Lord lias acted towards
you the part of a shepluerd wvho causes lus

611001) to lie ilotiî Li in C, )U15!U?*Cs ttr ad !ec<kz;
Itemli by hic stil i mýicris."

But 1 remlarkt in Ille Iirdii Plaîce, tlait Cotl
lias gono on to mnzgnify his (,race to us by giv-
ingr us anothier ordinanco f'or our spiritual edifi-
cation. Lt is a possible thing, thiat tliose %vbo
%v'ere appointedl to ininster tho gospel, might,
fail to speCal Of it in ai itS riChnessl 011dl futlIeS1.

Imn speech is an iimpleribct niediumi to
convey adequate impressions of' spiritual tluings,
and in particular of thie %vorli of' zan'ti rcdezup-
tion by the deatil of Christ upon tbe cross.

The importance of thîis doctrine inigbt have
beon shaded away-its rcality and truth inigbit
not bave beeui always attended to, if aninounced
siniply i thme forni of an oral tostimnony.

It iniight bc also thuat ,ilthuongu wo evad the
glorious tidings of God's incecy prockimed to,
us, througlîi tho sufferinIgs of' Christ, wec niigbt
siot upprol)ricite the oflbr of tbat nurcy,-and
miibt give only a caress assent, to thie Words
of Christ's ministors telling us that lie liad
mnade a Derfect satisfaction to thme justice of'
God ont our belial, as if' tlîey spake of' a trutlî
wbiclî concerncd nankind gencrally, but wbicli
reforred sot to us as individuals.

Thue Lord lias accordingly ai)pointed palpa-
ble syzubols to represenit the brok-en body and
theo loodl of Christ, so tliat the wondrous truth
that. the body of' Jo5115 tho Son of Goa, was
broken on the cross by lte nails whiclî picrced
luis lîands and his féct-and by tlîe spear wvlicli
wvas thrust into bis side, and thiat luis blood
was shed, and lie dicd a sacrifice on the cross
in thoe rooni of sinners. And lie lias appointcd
niso, thiat those symbois sliould be takzen by us
into our hands-and ho lias appointed us to cat
the syrnbolic bread, and to drink the, symbolie
wvine, so that %vc miglit nppropriate to ourîselves
49 li Saviour of lite IVor" as our Saviour
-that WCe nighut spirituauly food lipon luini, and
60 have peace in believing-,, oven thiat pceacc
iclticilte tcorld cannol give and canmot lukzc
azcay.

And in addition to tilese outward ordinances
iv1ich Gxod bas given us, hoe lias l)rovidcd tfie

Iloly Spirit Whîo bias talien upon hinsoîf tlie
great work of quiclicing his people, and mak-
ingr these ordinaruces effectuaI to tlheir deliver-
ance froni sin and progress in loiness-so that
wluether it is luis wvord which is meail in their
closets--or the word prcacbed in tbo sanctuary
-or the mniorials of ChrisC's broken body
and slied blood wluiclî are set forth at bis table,
the spirit of ail grace is prescrnt witl thora, b,
render therni eflicacious for tlmeir edification zud
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grrovthi in grace. Afid Mihen the christian
iiiorcover rcîneîîîbcrs t1jat lic possesses these
less-ingsr iii a wvurld th-t is ln rebelon iigainst

God, anîd enjoys secturity thougli a thousand
eîîeiiiies arc over ready te break iute the t'old,
not sparing- the flock-be wvill enter inte the
inîcaiiug, oft'hie Ilsalinist, wiven speaking of'
iliese things, lie says: "lthoit lrepjaresi a table
infore vie jat flic p)rscnce of mine enecmies ;
Itoi tinointcst mny hcad zvith oit ; mny eupj 7-un-
2nctk ove?-."

But I rcmark, iii the fburtlt platce, that the
Psalnîist teaclîcs us that the Lord dues not
Icave bis servants wlbeu rcuxovcd fi-oi the bene-
lit of the ordinanccs of bis appeintmient, tlîey
reacli thc gloomy v'aley wv1ich, separates thc
world that is seen from that wvhich is unscQil
-44 q Land of da.rkiness lilce darkncss if self,
anid of Mie ,:ladot of deatic ithet aity ordcr,
<nid whctrc he lii,rht is darkncitss." It is truc
thiat noue eof us bave experieuced that the Lord
can support us iii this region-for none eof us
bave yet passed througli it-the valley eof the
shadowv eof death stili lies before us-wvith a
dark Cloud restiug over it. No appeal there-
fore, can bc inade te the believer's experience
that the Lord is a faithful siiepherd in ceuduct-
ing tlirougli it. But thon froni the expertcuce
et' Ged's care of lus people iu tho past, thcy
coufide in hlmi for the future. lias G od then
at first callcd bis people out et' darliuess. lias
lie instructedl them by uîeans et' bis word and
the ordiuauccs of luis hous.-Aud bias lie dcli-
vered themi frein many temlptatieus and trou-
bles. Arc tbcy conscious eof haviug enjoyed
the protection cf the slieplierd et' Isracl durizig
ail the time that tbicy have becii upen the earth,
and is ittrue that wvhom lie loves lie loves unto the
eud ? And are they at'raid bis'powcr sould fail,
or bis love wvax celd at tbat heour wvhen their dis-
tress excites bis compassion, and their helpless-
ness needs tbe support et' lisarmn. It canuot bc
se. 'fli faith et' bolievers coufirmeda by (,he cx-
perienceofet nuinereus past deliverances and
niercies, and ciiugiug te thc faitlifuI promises et'
God rcniaiuis unmevced iu the niiidst of dcathî-cv-
en as tho fect eof the priesis eof isral et' eld, st0od.
uumovcd lu the undst et' Jordan.-and they view
dcath net in the inanuer the ancicut Ilcathen
vicwcd it, as tho cutrauce igeo reglous et' vecp-
ingr and uninitigatcd sorrew. But tbcy sec it
only as a dark valcy strctchiug lai gloomy gran-
deur along the borizen of visible things---and
tlucy say witli the Psalinist "1Tîouglt I itndk

thrîîl&ltcvaicyofthcsltadow of dcat&I avili
fcar no crii for thoit art ivili vic, fhy rod and

nc ie plaf it of tifc; in fthy prcscic isfîdîîcess of
jey, ut fthy right landthLuc arc arc pfcasitrezi
for cveermorcl."

Stueli then, pmy t'ricuds, arc the blcssings whlui
belong te believers, even te those vhuo leani) te,
forsakie thecir sins and receive Christ as tlueir
Savieur audLord. But then itis te beremena.
bered tluat ahi meu dIo net partake et' tîmese bless-
ings, for there are inauy wvlio bye utiuuniidtl et'
lIme great salvation. Itwerc wcll, tberet'oretuaýtt
iduo privilegres Wvhich the Peu et' the sweet singer
et' Israel bias se, simiply described in -1his divine
seng, niight, awakeu snch te a due estimation
et tîeir value, lu this seng ive arc net called
upeii te give lîeed te aay deep argumentation,
denioustratiug- tbat it muust bc wvel1 with tîmose
who have turued unte the Lord, and are wvali-
ingt in bis t'ear and love. It is siot a process of'
renseniug wbichi is biere employed te carry our
convictions, by proviug that under thîe govera-
ment eof God, it uust bc ivcll ivilth the igh,-teozis;
It is a more interesting argument. It is tîme
utterance et' a gratet'ul seul, testit'yiîjg witb ait
sinacity, its sense et' the niercy and kiudness
eof its God and Savieur. The l'salniist wouid
ii te excite ivithin us a bioly cinulation to

scok after the saine God-for lucre te, use bis
ewa words, Ilice makcs Ais l.iast in Ihe Lord
thaL humble seuls ltcaring- tereof mnay bc glad."

"Choosc yc itis day ichemn yc îiti scr-vc," hie
seems te say te, us, "4bath as fo)- me and mny
hoitzc, ive itl sci-vc thic Lord." île praises God
thit others nîayjein inlbis song oe' praiso. Lih-e.
a taitliful servant lie briugs te us a good report
et' his Mlazter's houso--bringiiug before us
nethiug but the liveliest images et' pence secui-
rity and joy. And wheii lic tells us that God
acts towvards hlm the part et' a tender sîmepherd
und beuntitl fricud-tuat "ite vallcy of lte
sitadowv of dcallr," se terrible te otliers brings
ne terrers te him-that futurity, wvhiclb faits
other mon with fear,. is coatouaplateci by hua in
with a confidence whïch rejoices in tîme antici-
pation et' treshi manfflestations of thie divine
goodness and mercy, and that the "lHoitse of
rnaity aunsieaas" %vhicli Christ hus prcpared fur
bis people, is te, be bis sure dwclling- place for
ever. Surc1y my fricnds, sucli a vicw eft'hIe
I>salmist's happy condition should, incite ail et'
us te, scck carucstly that bis God aaaay bo our
God-tbat wc may tlacrcby ho begrotten te tluc
sanie expericuce and lively hiope that Ilsire!!,
goodncess andi ncicy site!!foiloio ins ail te days
of oui- lives, anti oinr dwvelti'g place zhall I;
ini the llou.sc of God l'or ecic."-fLnc'n. .R
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TU1E GENEIIAL ASSEMBLY.

Tire proceedings of the Gonerai As -cnrbiy
of the presenit ycar have been so interesting-
and imiportant, that we would wviltlingiy hjdevoted a largor portion of our work to the
r-peeches deiivered by the iearnod rnenmbers,wc
it not that other topics require a measure of
out attention, andi bence a soiection is al ive
can aftord. Thre most important cases before
the f-louse wvere those rogardingr the spiritual
irrdcpeirdcrce of tire Church, andi the non--,ntrti-
sion of ministers upon congregations-ant ie
resuit. of the deliberations on those cases, whicir
wec gave in our iast number, mrust bo saltisfac-
tory to every wcl-wisirer of the Chorcli of
Scotianti. WVe augrur good fromn these agita-
tions, andi we orrly hope, that tirose wvio have
been instrumental in rousingr the attention of
the conmunity to the rights of the cirristian
people, xviii yet bc privilcg-ed to sec the fruitjof their labors, in the eradication of the evils
of patronage--that so pence and prosperity
mnay returnl to tho Zion of our fathers.

Dr. CiHALMEiFRs rose, andi after afew prelimi-
re on-ertrion hc repr iauible, reai

-Thee ae tvo epaatequestions before vF?,
cadi of thein restingr on distinct groundis of
their own, but xvhich are so linrked tougethier iii
the present coutroversy, as to rnystify tic judo-
inents of mon, both as regards the one andi
the other-the one question rcgrardling tie spi-
ritual indopendence of tic Cliurcli,,anti tire
otlier regarding thc question of nion-intrusion.
Whien one of tirese questions arose, it xvas not
at ail rrringled with thre othor. The Veto Laiv,
in 1834, was causeti by xvhat 1 should cali a

j narrowv nnjority of thirty or forty in a niir
ous Assomabty of thrce hurreti. The intertiict
o? the Court of Session on thre ecclesiaqtical
procedure of the Presbytery o? Dunkeld in
1838 xvas resisieti by a numerotisiy attendeti,
and on ail but unanirnons Commission. Tis
shows the différent sentiments of the Churcli
in reference to these difFerent que$tions. Since
thon the tvo questions have becorne so mi.xcd
wiîth caci otirer, and the dispositions of par-
ties bririnîn themn together to coalesce, bias
'had socli tune to operate, that the two have
bocorne merged andti dentrficd together in the
view of rnany, thongh the peculiar monits of
each ought ever to stand, apart. Blut I do not
Say that tie grregarions principie ini ail, or even
tire grreater number o? instances, lias beon pro-

ductive o? cvii efibots. I arn tianilifuîl tint tire
rocent inajorities in Commissions, in their votes
asserting and vindicatingr tihe legisiative autiro-
rity o? the Church-I aur tiankfn«tl tirat these
vrerc so large; and I ain tiankfui aiso for tic
smail minority o? clergymen viro subscribeti a
declaration, charge(], as 1 tinink, %vith prirrci-
pics vhich, if carrieti inzo eflbct, wvouid lay Our
ecclesiastical dornain open to every inroad
wirich to tire Court of Session or tire Ilonse o?
Lordi might seemi good. I arn thankrul ilat
tirat rnn-jority xvas so comnparatively small. Stili
it xviii bo expedient, in tis instance, not to
blinti or rexviltier tic mind o? tire Ciurcli, or
to ubliterate her discrimination between tirings
tirat difFe.r-botwveen tire open question, xvbicli
may ire resolvoti in varions ways, and thc vital
question, wvlich can nover bo reimquished, or
by one iota receded from. On thc one hand,
tirere are irany sturdy non-irrtrusionists wvho,
bave no invincible par:iality for the Veto Act;
and on tire other, there are naany stanci anti-
vetoists to wvionr the vory sourit] of the word
is lnathsoine-wiro xvould respondl xith, ai
tieir lrearts to our question of tire Cbnrch's
spiritual intiopendence; andi xvben xve rrffirm
tiat, Estabiishcd Clrurch tirougi we are, the
civil cour ts eau internmit with nothing, but wrth,
oniy tire temporalities of tic Establishmenrt>
they sLt. 1 confidentiy believe, in the gene-
rit cry ai.d wratchxvord o? this Assenably, that
tirere is a Uine o? demarcation betwccn the ci-
vil andi tire ecciesiasticai poxer-thp, one doal-
ru g vrti spirituial tinings, tire otirer in temporal;
and tiat irere wc bave a safe andi wvcl-defiuod
principie, -%virici adrnihs of beiugr cieariy stateti,
andti vth regard to wvhici, 1 trust it xviii be
found that tire general voice o? this Asscmbly
xviii be, even to tire last syliabie o? affirnration,
no surrentier-o reta-action. flore you xviii
observe, that, in ciainuing the full amount of
tire irîdependence of tic Church, it may bo acl-
ruitteti oa all harîts, even by our naost stronu-
otrs ativersaries, that tire civil courts huNe rioti-
ingr to do xith ecciesiasticai business excopt
wavit the toniporalitios; and, under tic guise of
that generality, îircy rnay take a pîca and a pre-
tcxt fior tic grossest invasion of tie preroga-
tives andi pnwers xvhichi nherently belong 0to,
ile Christian Churci, and wlnich by the act of
consenting to bocome, or to continue, a na-
tional establishment, xve nover have, and I
trust ive neyer wiii, abandon. Suppose that
an inidividual enjoyed an annuity âs a lucxaiive
office--on tihe -roundi tiat ho sironit be a memn-
ber of our Church-for ive are arot responreibie
for what is doue by tire povvers ab crtra-the
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liolcier of' sîîch ai) atuîuuity wvouid hatve a civil
and patrimioninil interest, wlîicb liiiîîged ou the
quc-jtioin, %vlietber w'o voiil afliiitr ciîot ad-
mit liiiii to the table of' the Lord ? Who dees
liot sec, that thoughi this is clcarly a temporal
qutionii yct it wvould bie ami oversteppingr of
theïr proper doinain, on the part of' nmîy secu-
lar judicature, to attempt to overbear our jîîdg-
ment, or to visit uis will pains und penalties
because y. e caille Io ai adverse dckiiion. In
lilko mfanuci-, to tahie a supposition nearer to
the question at isue, tic Chutrcli nieyer gave
up the coinuînnd %% ii sue iîad frein the first
over lier offico-hemrers, becauise they wcere la-
k-en into the service of* lime State, and in returu
for tbe eîîdoeînts confifrred upion tiiem, sbe
sudertook-, tbrough tliese office-boni-crs, to
deal out tlîroigflî ail lier districts anid parishies
tlîe tessons of' religinus cducmîtion ainoiîg ail the
faixijies of' the landi. The State d]id 'not, iu
conf'crringt tiiese temnporal good thiings upon
our futictionaries, ai-m anfl invest tbem witlî
the privilege of' the riglit of' resistiig tlîat ce-
clesiastical aiitbority front whiicli their ceclesi-
astical status derives its very coutinuance and
beiîîg. As the Cliurch admits or discontinues in
its communion oiiits owii priiicipies, anid wv1at-
ever inimunities may bo confeired ou tiîat pri-
viloge ab extra, iL wvill continue to manage Ihiat
busin ess oh tue saine principles as it did bel'ore;
se the Cliurch wvill admit or discontinue its of'-
jice-bearers on its own principles; and wvlat-
ever tenîporalities înay be conrerred on tim
àb exra, slîe ivill continue to maniage hier bu-
siness of adnîiittingr or excludimg thein on the
îsame princihles as slie did before. Whatever
be the circumnstances, iii w~hivh w-e are placcd,
we can.never be eiiiitlcd to remnit ilhat lavful
authoiity which cv-ery Christian Churcli exer-
cisesàèver her sons and servants. If an indivi-
dual pafty %verc to takze uflènco ut our proce-
dirè,. I4ecari witlîdlraw lus liberality; or if lio
p!iease, hé may continue to bestow it cithier
upon 'those whomn we have rejccted, or on
tboýce -%ýhom we have ejectcd-iîe mivy tluiim
uîirihtopuumy. So may the State, cither in
indaiViduýl'parishes, or with the Chturch, at large,
eithdràw ber endownents fi-oui ue, and confier

heni upon our -ve to:ed preseuitees and our de-
posdd clergymfen; but her legitimate po-%er

corsesàat tis point. (Ilcar, licar.) We may
be SVw-él eicused, alter the interdicts of' two
years, îfwe are jealous of any bill whichwould
expose us to a repetition of those insults on
thîe*>part ,of' the State, or of' the agrents and

bsorxnatés df the State on any sucli pretence
thiat oukà is a* National Church, wvhich would
ïnhfici aà deathblow on those principles that as a
Cf;risiàn Church indepcndcntiy belong to us,
%v1iich-mwôuld either li't against nis tic hand of
Vfô. léhce fizo«u wvithout, or bypractising on the
allefface of our *own children, would stir up
intarchy aid, insubordiniation ivithin. (Hear.)
Nowï, looking at-this part of' the case, keeping
P, ;3teadfast _eye on the question of the spii-ituat

independence of'tho church, and puttiiîg out of
view l'or t ho pi-sent, the question of non-intru-
sioîî, thcre are manye very many, 1 trust, who
have various opinions respccting the law of
patronagre, but wvho would liarmonize and en-
ter inito one conjoinod and f'irm plialanx to vin-
dicate the Church's outraged libertios ; and if'
ever thero wvas a crisis in ber history,-if' ever
there wvas a poriod in the manif'old and soro
temiptations in whicbl, front lier very ilifancy,
the Cliurch lias bicou cradled, in wvhicb courage
and consistency wero calledl for, it is iii the
days on whlich wve have failen, %vlîeî tlie poison
of' a fiase und hollowî principle is undcrm'iining
bier strengtlî, and wlien thousands of her dead-
liest enoîiies stand ou the tiptoe of oxpectancy
to wiùness her fat]. (Ilear, hear.) 'lho lead-
ingr îrinciple of Presbyterianism is, tlîat there
is a distinct government in the Church, and
wvhicli the State inust have approved of core
she confiirred on her the temporalities, and we
miust bie as uncontrolled by the State in the
maniagemenît of' our own proper affluirs, as if'
ive did not receive a f'artlîing f'rom the National
Trcasury. (Ilar, lîcar.) Acting as becomes
a National.Establishment, we, in the briet' ari
emipliatie déliverance of nîy friend Mr. Gray-
ive grave our services to the State, but flot our
librrties. (Heur) We get from her hands
the maintenance of oui- clergymen, and we en-

gage, in return to direct the Christian education
Of tuie people. If* the State is flot satisfied
with this bargain, she can at any time giv 'e it
up. lu these things wve have another Mlaster,
to whom, anîd to wlîom alone, we are responsi-
bic ; and we utterly repudiate it as an aceurs-
cd thing, slîould it be ofFered as a bribe to
toinîtt us froîn our allegiance te Hini; for that
in these tbings ho is our sol-- and only Master,
is a fondamnentl principle of the Cliurch of'
Scotland ; and to givo up tlîis principle, would
be to loosen the corner-stone, or the key-stone
on wvhicli the whiole fabrie wvould tunible into
ruins. (Ilear, licar.) I takze this pinciple to
be the peculiar glory of the Cburch of Scot-
land. XVe contended for it during tic strug-
gles and persecutions of more than a hulidred
years, and the principle lias cost us so rnueb,
that ive are not ivilling te let it go-(hear,
Iiear,)-and if' the State slîould require us to,
give up thîs principle, or to forego oui- cndow-
monts, wve arc willingy te try the saine experi-
niente, and to adopt the saine course over
again. (Mlar.) This principle lias not beeti
forgotten, thoucgli it lias renmained dormant,..
though it has fadcd froni the recollections, and
the feelings of',gcneeral society. Like sorne old
charter that lias slumbered in its repository,
wbile its articles wero unbroken, but which the
rude hand of' violence has called froni its obli-
vion, quickencd it anew into vigor and vitality,
and causes it to assume çJIî its former, intorest
in the eyes of'the people ; so this grand. funda-
mental *r ~iple of the church of Scotland, the
principie of the exclusive jurisçliction'of -tho
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tiiurch in spiritual mattera-once familiar, as
flishop Burtiit tells us, lhmiiliar as iîouqeliold
wverds in tlîc mouLts of tlî pensantry of' or
]audl, has liided iii the quiet of cecnturies, sud
hins f'allon from the memories, the fletlings, and
even tic undoirstthndings of mon. From 168
to 1853-froin tho Revolution .0ettlement te
the timie wlîen the court of session came forth,
with an interdict against the presbytcry or
Dunkold in the case of Lethendy, no livýing
power whatevcr attcmptcd te interfère wvith
any stops of our ecclesitnsticai proceeding-
(hear, hecar, hear)-or to meddie with our es-
tiiblishment in aughltbtthe otemporalitiesi It
ivas the disturbanco given then ivhich voused
the churchi, and wvhich will at length rouse tie
nation from, its dormanicy. (Loud cries of
liear, ]leur.) It was wheii for the first time
those oIcmentary questions wvhich wve thouglit
werc in the days of our tyrent-grandfatliers set-
lied and set by, wvero cenjîîred and stirrcd up
agrain, that our minds were gradually opened
Io the truth ; and I doubt net that the agitation
etf this controversy nt the present periodi w-ill
flash more vividlv and more convincingly the
saie truth imite tfie undcrstandingrs of the coin-
mnun'ty. Our arkz is in the midet cf the con-
flicting billoivr, but our fllag is the more unfur-
led by the storm wh'ich lias bccn raised ; and
being iîow spread abroad and expanded by tic
gale, it only serves te make the motte cf our
est-tblisitment, the more patent te ail cycs-the
Lord Jesus is the ordy King and 1Icad et' or
church. We have nailcd that celer te the
mnast-a'oud clieers>-and w ivo ~vh kep by it
in ai its fortunes, whether in the tempest or in
the suinshine. flere is or rallying cry, that
the Lord Jesus Christ is the eîuly King and
Hecad of the Church cf Scotland-this is the
,watchword of the party ivith whom 1 act, and
the chlier side cf the House reiterates the cry.
Ycs, 1 observe, thatmany, porhaps ail. (Loud
anid general cries cf nil.) Weil, Mloderator,
dees net this justify meci the distinction wvlich
1 have made between these twvo questions-ime
question cf spiritual ind 'ependence and the ques-
tien cf the veto. The only other distinction
ivhicli romains betwveenus and the opposite party
-after a response se, cheering as that wve have
iowv heard-tie only distinction existing be-
tween us, is lh-,t,%%vhich obtains bet%%vcen a decla-
ratory anid an efiective proposition. (Laughter.)
You wvill only join in a declaratory-would yeu
join in an effctive proposition-would you as-
sent by deeds as wvoli as words-the great prin-
ciples for wvhich. we stand by-the veto being
put aside-would bo gained-the liberty cf the
Cburch ivould be saved-thiere would ie ne de-
feat-no surrender. (Loud cheers.) It is a,
principle for which we can neyer expect successs
by enlisting on or side the understandingrs cf
Englishmen. That 1 despair cf. (Hear, Iear.)
The suîbject is aridistinct frein their minds as
is the subject maLter cf the establishmnents
thernýevs-the co being fertmed enthe pr iii-

ciple thmit the kcing is the hicad of' Ilie cioroi-
the otler omi the priiîciple thmat Christ is Uic lîcad
ef, tie chîuirch 4, nd the saine irreceniciliable dif-
ference as te the authiority ever the chmurchi,
obtains iii thieir constitutions, the on(! beiiîîg
frmced according te Jloeh.or, on tic priîîciplo
that thére is eue governinelît, ecclesiartical anîd
political; theo aLler accorditig te Gillespie and
othiers, accordingC te the conception ot'the WVest-
ininster ConlssiOn of' Faith, thint thiere, are twe,
gevermuneuclts, wvithI distincet hîeads and distinct cf-
fice-beare's, ocdi co-extensive wvith Ltme ethier in
their local standing ()ver tlie saine Lorritory,
withîott confliet, aud without confusionm, because
cf the ontirely separato departinent in wvhich thîey
operato-the cime Iiavind, te <le witli the afl'airs
cf the secular, the ether witli tic afl'airs cf the
spiritual kingdom. 1 simidI net expatiatc on the
profund an(l justly philosophie concepti-n of
this idea; but the statoinemît is sufficient te show
hew practically impossible it is-how ut? erly
hopeless te inuloctilate îvith these viows the
îyinds ci' Lte nemobers of thie tivo lIeuses of
Pariiiiemit, for thiere are iot tu--.nay, 1 believe
there mot thirce -c(f those ineffibers ivhio wouid
vitidicato those îmrinciîîies for wvhich we contead.
(Hear.) They are principhes fer wmich thcy have
cii aste and ne comprehiensioni; or very phrase-
clogy, as wvas sen in the bite discussion in the
Scîmate loIese, falîs uipoti the Eîiglishi ear like the
jargon cf some euthandisli province, or the cut-
pcuring cf the unknown tongues. <Laughter.)
Btit it is net te the intelligence et' England in
this inaLter that wve specially addross ourselves
-ive appeal rather te the Legrislative wisdoin
cf Engiand-to that -wisdom whiclm, wvithout
the lcnow'ledge, and what is more, w'imhout ap-
prcving cf or Presbytcrian constitution, con-
scntedl at first te tolorate a Preshyterian estab-
lislinme3t at ahi, in tic reign cf William and
Mary. (1ilcar, hcar.) We appeal tethemnow
net to destroy thmeir ewn workz-not te lift up
tlicir hands wvith violence against or Scriptu-
ral and Protestant Church, wvhich is now on-
gaged ini dispensing innumerale blesbinge,
and especially net in the face cf the resolvedl
and nearly unanmous demand cf the people cf
Scetamd. 1 do net meaîî te say that thîis con-
ducL cf the Legislature, ia cndowing the
Church, net because thîey were satisfied cf iLs
being ai truc Church, but because tic p)eeple
demand lt-I de net mnean te say that is a cor-
rect principle-for instance it weuld net be
riglht, oi Ltme same principle, te endow Popery
in Ireland; but ours is a Scripturo Protestant
Church, and within that litnit, iL is open to,
Parliainent te endow or refuse te endow. Tite
rev. Docter wvenL on at great Iength, whichý.we
are'net ablo follow eut in time for this publi-
cation, te show that the Church. was perfectly
able te manage lier ewn affaîrs if she were
protected frein the encroachnrts cf the civil
courts; and after showing, the useIesàness of
Lord -Aberdeen's bill for this purpese,'and read-
inga la.rge correspondence with hira on thc
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subject, lic movcd a serics ofresolutions against
the.bill.

STRATIIBOGIE CASE-
MR. DUNLOP> thon rose and said, the subject

on wlîich they ivere about to enter ivas of a
very solemn and serious kind ; and lie desired
to procced to the consideratioîî of it in thc
epirit su wvel rccormondod by his friend bl r.
Robertson, ivhen the cause wvas last before hlie
bouse. Howvever littie credt înighit bc given
by some individuals ta the statomient, hoe be-
lieved hoe could sincer]y sayi that so fuîr froni
ontertainîng any (lesire to exorcise seveîîty
agfaiîîst the gent lemnen ut the bar, the struggle
wvas to ropress tiiose feelings of. Iindness and
tenderness wvhichi inighit induce tîxe Hlouse to
carry leniency farther than strict justice and
the interests of the Clîurchi required. rTa that
extent they -%ere boond ta carry seveiity,
whatever miglfit be their porsonal feelings;
and ho trusted that no sucli fèelings %vould iu-
duce themn to shrink froni their duty in carry-
ing out wvhat was necessary ta nutintain au-
thority in the Churcli. lie rnust commence
by recallingr ta the recollection ar the houso
tlîe circutnstances under whicli thoso rev.
gentlemen appoared at the bar of the Aseoîbly.
The eall of Mr. Edwvards, the prcEentec t0
Marnocli, wvas Figned by only onc parishiorier.
Air. Edwards hiad oficiated among thiem for
sev'eral years as assistant to their minister,
and had been removed bv him on a strong ex-
pression of disapproval'of bis services, by a
large body of the pariziliioners. After the moe-
deration of the onu, it was praposed ta the
Presbytery by the presentoe, that the declara-
tion appended to the veto act should bo ad-
rninistered to the dissentient parties. They
were accordingly cited befaro the Presbytory
to ta]<e this declaration, and !lhon the presenteo
came forwvard ivith an accusation of caballing,
and declined to put the declaration. Aiter
due timo allowed for proof, hoe came forward
(the patrons having witlidravn, their concur-
ronce) and said, I do not propose to substanti-
ate any charge ai caballincg. The Presbytery
said, wvell, we.now wvill preaýs the declaration,
and appointeid another meeting of the parish-
lonèrs. It issued ultimately ini this, that the
General Assembly of 1888 remitted to them to
rejeet the presentee. That sentence the
Presbytery obeyed, and the sentence of rejec-tion stands in record upon their books. In the
meantime the patron acquiescing ia the judg-
ment of the Churcli Courts presented Air.
Hendry. Mir. Edwards thon raised a civil ac-
tion simnilar to that raised by Mr. Young in
the case of Aucliterarder, and also applied for
an interdict against the Presbytery séttling
Mr. Iiondry. The ]?resbytery referred the
inatter to tho Synod, and the Synod directed
them to proceed to tho settieniont of Mr.
Jiendry. They declined, and resolved that
the Court af Session lhad jurisdiction in the
inatter, and that they were b ound. Io obey, itis

iîiterdict. Ti'le matter %vas broughit up uiltil
inalely last year ta, the General Assemibly,
whichi pronounced flic folloving deliveranco.
[The Iearned gentleman thon rend tho delive-
rnce.]ý That %%as the judgment not of the

Commission, but of the Assembly enjoining
tho Presbytery not to determine the niatter
themscivos, but to ref'or ià to the Commission,
thiat that Court miglit determine it. Thiis ivas
s0 far front doing nny thing of whicli tîxe
Prosbytery had reason to complain, that it %vas
a judgment. intendcd to protect themi fromt tho
injurious consequences of nny proceduiro that.
iniglit be ordored by the civil nuthority. It
%vas inteuded to relieve theni, inasmuch aF, if
they wvere called upon b.y the Civil Court tu
sotile Mr. Edwards, thcy wvero not allowved ta,
act aon their owvn responsibility, and thus sub -
ject theinsofres ta a civil suit, but woro directc'd
to report t 0 the Commission, wvhich îvould takec
upoîî itself tle rcsponsibility cif the matter. T1he
Comîmission took uip tlie case, and pronotinccd
the fullowing judgment :

[Tlcncrned gentleman boere read thie judg-
niecnt of the Comnnission.]

lli Commission took- every plan of prevent-
ingr a collision with tlîe civil power. Tliey
had a presentation from tîte legal patron ini
favor of Mr. I-Iendry ; but they did itot order
the Prcsbytery, as in case of Lethendy, to,
establishi the pastoral reaionship betwcen Air.
Il. and the parish of Mariiocli. Tlîey said,
clLeave matters as tlîoy are: it may be tlîat
the Legislature may have passed some enact-
ment bofore niext Assembly, tlîat nîiighit enable
thi to corne to a satisfactory resolution on
tlîe subjeet." They forbado the Presbytery
frotît settling Pither party. And if the Presby-
tcry were called iipon by Mr. Edvards to -pro-
coed to his settlement, tlîey could say to hîrn,
ilWe have no option in the matter ; wve arc
piohibited by tlîe strong and imparative injuîic-
tion of the Commission froin taking any steps,
under certification that Nve shall bo answerablc
fur disobedience ta tlieir interdict." A change
of circumstances, however, took place. r.
Edwards obtained a decreet in his action, siai-
lar to that wvhich Mr. Youîîg obtained in tlîe
case of Auclîterarder, finding that the Presby-
tory hiad acted illegally in rejeoîing bim, and
were bound and astricted to talie trial ai bis
qualifications, and if, tlîey found him qualiiied,
ta admit, and receive limr as minister oi the
parisli of Marnoclî. 'This sentence being inti-
matedl ta the Moderator of tlîe Presbytery, a
requisition %xas imrnediately presented ta hini
by sevoral members ai tlie Presbytery, calling
uipon hlm ta sumnmon apro re nata meeting to
tako the decreet inta consideration. The Mo-
derator rnost properly provicled himself withi
extracts ai the proceedings ai the Assemhly
and af thte Commission iii tho case, and called
a meeting ai Presbytery for the 12th ai No-
veniber, ta talce mbt consideration, nlo t only tlie
eentence of t*he civil courts, but,.also those or
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the ecclesiastiresi courts. [t wns impossible
that the Presbytery could corne to a proper
.judgrnent in the inatter, wifhout, Jiavinoe the
latter before thern. The meeting accorÏn.ffy
%vas lheld and the minutes-

Captain HORrr DALRYDIPLE wislied to ask
Mr. Dunlop for %vhat date the requisitionists
de.sired the meeting to be cnlledl 1

MA. DUN-LOP said, he was not there to, an-
swver questions. He could flot lay bis hands at
the moment uipon the document, but it wvas
cither ini August or September.

The MODERATOR, calied Captaisi Dairymple
to, order.

Mr. DuyLop continuedl. This meeting %vas
surnmoned, and the MIoderator wvas ready to
lay the sentences of both Courts upon the
table. Thoy had required hlm to cai a mucet-
ing to consider only the sentence of the civil
courtand it appeared that they were unwvil1ing
to receive the sentences of the ecclesiasticat.
courts. They refused to, continue to meet, or
to receive those documents, and refused far-
ther to enter on tlicir minutes their resolution
rcfusiug to do so. The dissent and complaint
of the Moderator, they rellused to enter on

obtaining redress by the ordinary channels of

been instructed by the Generai Assembly to,
receive ail complaints, appeahj, and references
ini regard to the case of 1\arnoch ; and thiswvas
decidedly connected with it. The compiaint
and petition having been presented to the meet-
ing of Commission in December Iast, the Com-

* mission ordered it to be served, and ordered
copies of their deliverance to be aiso, served at
the meeting of tle Plresbytery of Strathbogie
on 4th December. They directed the Presby-
tory to transmit their minutes. The result
Nvas, that the Presbytery resolvedl, as follows:
"Terefore, the Presbytery resolved and boere-

by do resolve to sustain the cati in favour of
* the Reverend John Edwvards *, which wvas sub-
* scribed in presence of the Presbytery, at their

meeting on the 25th October 1857. And far-
ther the Presbytery resolved, and liereby do
lesolve to, proceed in the settiement of the said
Reverned. John Edwvards, as presentee to the
church and parish of Mvarnoch." In the first
place, the Presbytery sustained the cali ivhich,
t hey hadl formerly rejected, by the direction of
the final judgment of the General Assembly of
the Church in 1838. Instead of obeying the
injunctions of the General Assembiy of 1839,
to report any change of circumstances to the
Commission, that the Commission nigit, doter-
mine thereon, they took it upon themselves, in
defiance of' that injonction, to determîne on the
change of circumstances which had occurred ;
andin respect of the judgment of the Court of
Session, tbey resolved to proceed with the set-
iement of Mr. Edwards, hereby again violating

the express and authoritative in)junction of the
meeting of Commission in Alay, %vhiclî ordercdl
theni ixot to, proced. Mlorebver tlie judgment
Da, the Court or Session, wvas not n judguient,
ordering theni to procced at ail. Utiquestioni-
ably it wvould have been no defeîîce whatever
of their conduct, hp-d sucli been the jiidgment
of the Court; butit deserved rcmark, thutthat
judgnient only found lu general ternus thait they
;vere botind and astricted to, admit Mr Edwvards
if they fouind himi qualified, and contained no
order to them to do so. It was sirnply a de-
claration of thelaw, as in t liecase of Aticlterar-
der. They reported their proceiigs in thus
matter to the Commission on thecir meeting of
ilitli November and statedL in thecir report the
fotlowîng deliberate declaration of thieir inten-
tions ln regard to giving or irefusing obedience
to the sentence et'the supreme ecciesiasticai
courts. &The Presbytery have farther, &c."
He (MUr. Dunlop) %vould flot go back uipon the
question that had been raiscd, as to wvhether
that was a coînpetent meeting of Commission
or not. The bouse hiad alreadv decided that it
wvas conipetent, and at the saine meeting an-
other case bnci been decided (that of the miinis-
ter of Strnthifillan %vlio wvns desposed from the
holy ministry) and although the ininister of
StrathfllaWns coonsel ivas the same gentleman
as the Presbytery of Strathibogie's counsel, il.
was not nttempted to, be challenged, as an excess
of poiver on the part of the Commission.-
The Commission proceeded to taie, into consi-
donation the circomstances in which they wveie
placed:- but first of ail, being desirous to, avoid
the nccessity of a severe sentence, they unani-
mously calted upon the learned counsel for these
parties, to say if their clients were willing to,
abide by the (!ecision of the superior judicato-
ries of the Church. Mr. Dunlop hére read an
extract from the minutes of the Commission to
the above eflect. The question thon did not
depend entirely on the coxnplaint, of the Mode*-
rator, which ;vas confined to, a part icular point;
but tlîey took Up the declaration of the partieà
lhemselves. And the supreme jud.icatory of
the Church wvas toid by these parties, after
having foul time for deliberation, "9We will not
alter the statement, wve have given our repbrot,
wbich contains our resolution to aet ini defince
of the ]aws of the Church, and the special in-
jonction of the Assembly-" It bad been saîd
that the deliverance which they pronounced.
was severe. No doubt it was ; but that sen-
tence ivas absolutely necessary, not merely to
maintain the authority of the Church, but ncw-'
cessary for the protection of -thoso reverend
gentlemen themnselves. No one could antici-
pate, or did anticipate, that there was a Près-
bytery-that there were seven mninisters ini thiè
Church, who, at their ordination, had solinliy
vowed and sworn that they would obey thé ec-
clesiastical 'judicatories-ýno one did anticipàté
that those parties;~ after suspension fromi-the
fonctions of the holy ministry by thc."only pow-
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or xviiich could pass or remove such a sentence
Nvouild l'or one moement have dreauîed ot exer-
cising those flunctions. But it was Contempla-
toid tlîat tiougi those parties mig(.ht flot carry
tlieir disobedience te 60 1lagrant and atrocious
an extent, they miglit yet disregard a mere pro-
hibition Io abstain flrom proceeding to the in-
etiction eof Mr. Edvards, and migbit put them-
selves ini a position whicli required the Church
te proneunce a severer sentenice. It was flot
only due to the Churchi, but rgtin justice and
iu iinercy to those nministers, that their hands
should bc tieti up, to preveut themn from doing
xhat inight involve a more serious ptinishment.
Those parties, however, suspended by tbe com-
mission frein fixe exercise of theirfuinctions, re-
6olved, neverthecless, to proceed in the exorcise
eof their judicial functions, to sit as aPresbytery,
andi go on wvitix the triais of Mr. Edwards.--
They stated now that they neyer întcnded to,
admit Mr. Edwards as mrinister of' Marnoch,
buit only mecant te talie limii on trials. They
did net tell the commission so. Their own re-
solution ivns, that they would proced to the
settiement of Mr. Edvards. Nor could one
sec how they could divide the sentence of the
Civil Court-how,5 if they considered them-
selves bound by their duty and allegiance te
the Civil Court, whicli they lield to be se impe-
rativo on their consciences, to, take Mr. Ed-
*wvards on trials, they could consider themselves
entitled te refrain on finding him duly quali-
lied from receiving and admitting him ; for if
there was any difféerence between the twvoparts
eof the sentence, it was that there was greater
sanction and autbority for the latter, inasmuch
ns the statutes did net say a word about taking
on trials, but used the very words of the deliv-
erance cf the Civil Court, tbat they wear beund
and astricted te, reccivo and admit. But the
IneetiDg eof Commission on the 4th eof March
haî! net only this matter under their conaîdera-
tien, but were int'ormed that it 'waa generally
reported and understood that the auspended
ministers., notwithstanding their suspension
from ail thoir ministerial functions, continued
te, aet in a spiritual capacity, and as a subsist-
ing Churcb judicatory, that tbey iere baptising
and administering erdinances, and preaching in
their Churches, as if tbey had nover been sus-
pended,-en the faith, anid by virtue eof autheri-
ty proceeding from a secular court et' this
land as their only Warrant. (Hbar, hear, hoar.)
Bat they teok a. far greater stop than this.-
'rhey, ministers eof the Church, disewning ail
authority in spiritual matters et' ansi socular
power wvhatever-profcssing te maintain that
independence iii purely spiritual matters, recog-
nised most unequivocally in the Cenfessî.on et'
Fait], and the statutes et' the realm-having
been susponded by the Commission's sen-
tence, iwhich, if improperly passed, might be
remedied by an appeal te the Generai Asseom-
bly-went te the Civil Court and acknowledg-
ed its jurisdiction of inflicting ecclesiastical

censures in a Most purely spirituial matci'.
No person wvho, hadl entered the arena of' argu-
ment in this controversy, denied t hat iu regard
te spiritual ccnsurdis the Churcli was altogcth-
or aud abselutely independlent--that its author-
ity flewed t'rem the great Hond eof the Church,
and that the Civil Courts ivere net ontitled te,
interfère. The terms cf tho Confession cf
Faith .vere ecear beyend the possibility of
quibbling or dispute; and net ne eof the op-z
ponents et' the Cliurcli had evor ventured te ase-
sert that the Court cf Session or any civil
court on earth had a vestige off jurisdlictien in
the matter. Yet these seven mîînisters of the
Church, sworn te obey ber judicaterles, had
applied te a Civil Court, net te pretect them iii
thoir civil rights-not te proteet thern in tho
possession of' their parish churches, which,
coming under civil cegnizance, were legitimate
subjeets eof civil interforence, and wvhich il wvas
net attemptedl te take froro them. That wvas
a matter competent te the Civil Courts ; a mat-
ter in which the Church ivas beuind te give, as
she did, fimplicit obedience te the decision.
But wlhat <id those mnisters eall on the Court
te deo luI the prayer (which the learned gen-
tlemnan rond) et' the Note, they praycd the
Court et' Session te prehibit ther parties author-
ised by the Commission's sentenc, absolutely
from proaehing the gospel et' Christ; net only
ealling in tho arm eof the civil power te repone
themselves in the exorcise cf f heir ministerial
functions, but calling on tbe Court et' Session
te interrupt the Cburch in bier right te have
the geo of Christ freely and purely preached
te ber ewn people, and te put tbe inhabitants
eof those parishes in a situation in wvhich nor
individuel could censistently with the prînci-
pies et' liberty and toleration be placed, se that
they could net ebtain, witheut a breach et' in-
terdiet, the preaching et' the gospel and tbe ad-
ministration of ordinancos by any minister eof
the communion te wvhich. they belonged, and
which, above ait, was the communion etf
thé Established Church-(hear, hear, hecare)
Sncb wore the sovoral actings et' the minis-
tors at the bar xvhich were new brought under
consideration; and the lieuse was nov; te, de-
termine ivhat course should be followed in re-
gard te thema. A rev. doctor, on the other sida
et' the house, cenigratulated him, in the former
discussion on this subjeet, on having ta<on a
lent' eut et' the book eof the opposite party. lic
wvas now geing te take another lent' eut cf tbc
bock eof that pnrty in fermer days, lte readin.-
ot' Whici wvould new-a-days, give them lit
great pleasure. Ho would net take that lent'
as it stood, for ho t'eund written thore, within
and witheut, oppression and ivon-. But ho
took that lent' te expunge the bleody charactors
cf oppression and woe, and te inscribe on it the
goldencharacters et' protection te the people
et' this Church. (Hoar, hear.) Ho proposed
te, Lake the power which, that Party hàd used
te, oppreas the Christian people; but ho would
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emiploy it te compel the Presbytories of this
,Church te refrain f'rom violatingr the consciences
of' tihe people of Scotland, aînd intruding urne-
ceptable ministers against the Iaws oftheli
Churcli and thse liberties eof thse people. lie
would taise thse instrument wvherowith tbey had
buitt the prison-bouse, ivhich wvas now being
domolished, and use it te uproot the founda-
tiens on wvhich they (Lhe Moderato party) had
buit it. Ie held in bis baud an accotint eof the
cape of' lnver«keithing, in -%vichl thse authority
of' the Ciurcis iad been exerted over eue of its
l>resbyteries, wvhich wns of' importan~ce, as it
established the domination of' the Moderato
party, under thse leadership of Principal Ro-
bertson, and whicls liad given risc to one o?
the Ioadinig secessions from. the Churcli. On
ais occasion wbien the Cisurci wvas chanrgca with
harshiness and severity, by tbieir friends on tihe
other side, it wvns rigist te cati te thse remem-
brance of gentlemen opposite what tlieir pro-
deccssors biad doue, and what ttiey had neyer
ceased te npplaud and vindicate, at least untul
now. (Hearî hecar.) In tisat case a Mr. Rich-
ardson had been preseuted te thoc parish et' Ie-
verkeitising. Tihe people were almost ail uni-
ted iu res sting bim, and the Presbytery wvore
instructedl te dtal witls tbem. They dia se,
carnestly and affectionately, but l'oued that the
objections et' thse people could net bo ret-noved.
The matter having corne te tbe Assembiy, and
w~sthe omssion sustaingrted t the Clon-

tioe Asse Comisaion u ittede tihe Cern-o
k.~ Richardson, and directed his callers (fer
lue iad sonie calters; there wvas nlot enly a caller
as ini tise case before the lieuse,) te prosecute
aL îrocess et' transportation before thse Presby-
tery of Peebles, eof vhici Mr. Ricbardson wvas
a member. Tnis process wvas accordingly cein-
xneucod, and it wves in dependaîsce at ie time
w lven thse Assembly 1751 met. The case ivas.
net before the Assembiy; but thse callers of Mr.
Eicbardson presented a petition, stating the
circumistances eof tho case, aud requesting eof
thse Assombly te empewer the Commission te

* determnine any matters regardiug the settiement
of' that paxish. He would read the sentence of
thse Assembly, wbicis warrauted ail tise subse-
quent proceediugs. ilThse Assembly did, and
hereby do, empower their Commis5czon te ceg-
nosce and finaliy dotermine in any reference or
appoal brought bet'ore thoem, cencerning tbe
transportation or Eettlemnent eof Ar. Andrew
Richardson." The process et' transportation
wvas subsequently decided by the Synod of Le-
thian aud Tweeddale. The Presbytery, who
agreed te loose hlm, from, ]roughton on thse
io1th Oct., did net resolve in se snany words as
tise Presbytery of' Strathbogio had donc, te
disobey thse sentence eof tise Commission; for
there was ne positive sentence ordaining thema
te admit. Thse cai was sustained and that was.

* ail. But the Presbytery stili finding.tise sanie
opposition te Mr. Richîardson, resolved te -de-
:y and represenit te tihe Commission their xea,

sons for doing se. To the Commission on thse
l4th Noveiuber, the membflers et' the Presbyte-
ry appeared and stated their ressons flor delay-
ing te induct Mr. Richuardson. 'ihcir renisons
were ns followi3:-" WC conscientiously feel
that we sisould bo vielating a lav otf Christ, if
we inducted this mn against thse resoltite nda
determmned wil eof thse Christian tneople." Tisoy
said, "&Don't compel ui te -settle bini; WC' do
net desire te obstruot his settlemnent, but do
notferce us te become the instrument et' wvbat
wc consîder te be c~n. Thse Commission
were displeased, and tlireatoned te infliiot thse
bugbiest censures. 'l'li Commission dirccted
thse Presbytery te admit M r. Richa.rdson, wvit1i
certification, tbat thse Commission, at its next
meeting, would proceed egeinst them, il' tlsey
did net t'ollow tise direction. This sentence
ivas analogous te tise sentence et' the Commis-
sion lest May. But thc distinction wvas, tbat
in thse preseut case, thse Commission ordained
things te ho kopt iit statu quo, %vlbercas in tise
eld case thse Commission erdained thse Presby-
tory te becomie actually instruments iu effeet-
iug tise setulement. Tbat is, in doing, wiat
tbey belioved te bo sin, and whicis thse Commis-
sion and General Asseinbly couid net plcad
tboy had thse warrant et' the Word et' God for
onforcing. Pic Prosbytory again declined, and
again appeared bet'ere the Commission on the
lits of March i751!, te plead their couscienti-
eus seruples against the induction et' M'r. Rici.
ardson. That Commission first eof ail egrcod
ncmn. con. "lthat they liad powver et tisis meeting
te carry tihe sentence fer Air. Richardson's sot-
tiement intoexceution, and te judge et' tise con-
duet et' the Presbytery." But on a vote wvbether
tise Presbytory should ho ceusurod or net, it
carried Nol'e, Mr. William Robertson creving
leave te dissent and compiain te tise Assembiy.
Principal Robertson cemplained tisat tise com-
mission did net censure thse Presbytery,, main-
taining tisat tise commission wvas bound te
inflict sucis censure, aithotigis ne evil coula
occur frein net caxrysîsg tise sentence inte, efF'ect.
Commissionsin tisose days were framed word
for word as they were new, and a special pro-
hibition was given against exeeuting- decrees
in cases of settfemeut by thse appesntment et'
any correspondiug committoe, (which hadbeen
a common. wvay of settling unaccoptable minis-
tors.) There wvas ne foundetion for thse suppo-
sition ot' his learned friend at thse bar tise other
day (Mr. P. Robertson) tbet this prohibition
proceeded fromn doubts et' tise powers et' the
Commission te pronounce sentences haviug a
civil effect, because the Church tbeu, and since,
ana now, have frequently remîtted te the
Commission, te pronounce sucli sentences. As
some doubts wére tlsrown on tIhe powers e? the
Commission, ho tisouglit it desireble te notice
tisat tise powers et' tise Commission wore recog.-
nized ie tise Rovolutionsettiement, ines-broad
and extensive terras, as tise powers et' the Gene-
rai Assembly. In tise act of 16901. chsap. 5th,
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aller authorizingr tlîat the ùoverniment of the
Churchi w'as in the gencral meeting of înifisters
and eiders, goes on), "&aid do iiereby allowv Ille
ýçen crai ting1Jcs or the Said nlinisters and eI-
fiers, ini whose liatîds the exorcise of* church
,g -eriiinent is estabiied, cubher b>' thern-
selves, or by sucb as shail be appointe&i as visi-
tors (atiother name for Coniiuîissioners) b>'
them, according to the practice of the Presby-
terian government, ho try and parge out ail un-
faithrul ministers, &c." It wvas truc, iîowever,
that the Comnmission %vas prohibited ftomn carry-
ing into effect sentences in cases of settlcînctia;
but this restriction iii its poivers arose front no
doubt of their poiveis, or tenderness ho Presby-
tories. In disputed cases the Commission had
been wvont to settie ministers by mneans of what
wvere cai!ed riding Conimitflees, a plan b' ivhich
Presbyteries tlose consciences forbade theni to

aist in forcintr sethiernents ivere saved fromn
te necessity of doingr Bo. 13tit à vas nover
intagined that the hands of the commission wvere
to be îied up froin interfering to prevent Pres-
byheries of the Church froîn violatingr an order
?fthc .fsscmly. 'l'he Act 1717 expressiy en-
joied every, commisson to "sec and tak-e caro
that ever>' ordcr of te previous assernbly Ihhail
not bc violatcd as they shahl be atiswerabe
It were a strangre thing if* thc Commission'ls
hands we re tied up fron settling Mr. -lcndry,
and ttc Pres-byîer or Strat hbogie be ai. the
saine fine free to put in MNfr. Edira'rds int -Mar-
noclu in defiance ot eccilesiastical inherdict. 'l'ie
General Assembly of 1752 %vas ushcred by an
advice froruthe throne. Itw~as given by ano-
ble Conunissioner, the ancestor of a noble cari
%vho was a member of the prescrit Aussembly.-
Comingr frorn the supremec civil auttority, an
cxtract, from 1h wVould bc listencd Io on ail sides
%vith that defercrnce wliiclî %vas duc ho that au-
thority-prhilps %itli greater deference by lte
gentlemen opposite than by liiinself. &&One
thing, liowever, as a wcIl-.wisher Io tie go-
vernunent, and good order of ibis Church, 1 con-
mot pas over in silence. Allow nie therefore
tu hope, that as it is OUF hialipiness to have re-
gular meetin gs of our national Assembi>', coun-
t-enanccd by our --=tious sovereigan, you wvill
be careful tu support lier disrnity and authioriîy,
and not destroyw~ith yOUr own lîands ouF inosi.
valtuable constitution, secureci by Iawv, so c!car
to your forerathers, so excelcant in itself, and
wviich your enomies have -zo olten ateznpted
to wVres't froi voit. The main intention of
your meeting is frustrated, if your judgcinents
and décisions arc nuL hielci t be final; 7f yoiLT
infcrîor coudls conlînuc Io asuic Mihal!ibcrty
ichiclr 12icy hazie faka uzpozn 1cnisdrcý~ in .10
7iiany ins1aiceS of dispuliuzg antd disobcyr
ihe dccieions of ihrir supcrîors. It is now more
thon lîigh tinte t, thiuk of putting a stop tu titis

growing cvii; otherwisc sucb aniarchy and con-
JEusion wilbe iniroduccd m intte Church, as
%viIl inevihably not only break- us ia pieces
aînongst ourselves, but maltze us likewise the

scorn aîid derisioti of our eneniies; for, believe
nie, subordination is thie iink of Society; witlîout
wliich there con be no order in goverament.-
In the ceiubrated inanifest of the moderate
party, in the coinposingr of vhich tiie lteverend
P'rinîcipal Robertson liad the chief part, we find
the flohloiving siatements : lie (Mr. Dunlop)
would confine huîinseif ho those passages whicii
regarded the duty of subordination ho superior
judicatories :k elanumeroussocieuyitsedomn
happens tat ail thc unembers think uniforil>
concerning the wisdom and exepedience ou
any pubic regulafion:- but no sooner is that
regulationenached, titan private judgment is
s0 Ihar supersedcd, that even they w'bo disap-
prove it, arce nohwitstanding- bound to obey i4,
and to put ut la e-xecution, if required ; unles
in a case of sucit gros 's iaiquity and manifesh
violation of t' ie original desiga or the Society
asjustifies resistance to.hie supreine power. and
makes it better Io haveý the Sociehy dissoived,
thon ho submit ho, establislîed iniquity. Sucli
extiaordinary cases ive czin easiiy conceive there
may be, as -wiligive any man a jush titiehtoseek%
the dissolution of thte society to whicli lie bc-
longs, or at least wilfullyvjustify.itis wîtdraiw-
ing froni iti Blut as long as he continues in it,
professes regard for it, and reaps dte omnolu-
unents of it, if hoe refuses ho obeyits laws, lhe
inýanifeshl>' acts botit a disorderly and dishonest
part ; hé lays ciaini tu the priviieýges of lhe so-
ciel>', iitilsi. lie contemans the auffbority of i4,
aîîd by ail priniciples of reason and oquity, is
justi>' sîibjectedl to its censures. Thcy iwbo
inaintain tuaiz such disobedience deserves no
censure, mnaintain in effectthat thec shouid
bc no sucb t.bitig as government and order.-
They deny those firsi. principies b>' wvlich amen
are unîted in Sociehy ; and endeavor tui estab-
iish suclu nmax-iis, as will justify not only licen-
tiousncss ia ecclesiasticai, but disorder and re-
bouton in civil goveraiment. And therefore, as
Uic reverend Commission have bv tbis sentence
declared, iat disobedieiîce to tte suprerne ju-
dicaure of te cburch, neither infers guilt mor
deserves censure; as heîy hav e surrendered. a
rigilit essential to thte nature aad subsistence of
every Society ; as the>' bave (So far as lay in
tem) bctraycd Uic privilegrs and deserted te
order oUblie zonstitution ; %ve could iiot bave
actecd a dutiftil part t0 tic cburch, nor a salle
one ho ourselves, unless we itad disseated froin
titis sentence ; and craved liberty to represeut
ho tic -venerbie Assezabi>, that tis deuil ap-
pears ho us t0 be nmifcsiy bey.Jond lIbe powers
of a commission., ci But, Oit the otites hua,
if a judicature wvlich is zippointed Io bc ei
guardian and defender ofblhe iawvs ana orders
of bhc societyshall absolve themn %,.ho break
Uiesc laiws, froin a.ll censure and by such a
decd encourage ana invite 10, future dîsobe-
dience, Nvc conceive tt -will be found, that they
have e-xceeded their powers, and betrayed their
trustminthe îaost essentialinsuunce.Y- 'tmThat
lte lesser and inferior ecclesiasticai assemblies
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!%zctgto1 be stibordinate anîd subject unto thse
greater and superior aisenîblies. To titis de-
claration, whicli wcv humbly concive is a dcci-
sion in point, and to the wisolespirit and systeni
oi'tise preshyterian gorernnîeîst, titis sentence
of the commission is lisan.ifesîly rcpugssant;
and tliercfore wve doubt, not but tite vencrabie
assemnibly %vili justify our dissent ; and wvill find
that thecoininissions have exceeded their poiv-
ers." Principal Robertsoss's coînmCint, lipon
the statemptit is-" 'As tise saine errors scm
to, bc agrain revived, as the dangerolis tencts of
sndependency spread list, and llave ini ait ap-
pearance infectedl soine of our owvn mnibers-,
Nve do iiuuibly conceive, that it wvou1d have bie-
conte thse reverend commission, rallier to hlave
iiiated Ille vigor of thecit forefathcrs, iii sup-
porting the presbyterian discipline and groverii-
nient titan by this uinprccdcnte( sentence to
have given adînittance, and proinised imnipunity
to Ille inost unconstitutional tenets and practi-
ce--." It concludes-"- \e cannot heip bcing
snirprised, tisat our bre:.ircn, wiîose conscicnces
are so tender in ot7ner points, should feci no rc-
morse of conscience, for giving sucb a_ 1>ow to
the authiority ofîhieir niothoinr chu'treiY.aug
ter.) Wuîh theseccounseis tip asscsnbiy pro-
cccdcd toius duty. hGnrlAscnib
an incTeniotis systein of cruety, resoi-cd tu bar
-(hear, hcar) tbis door fur the relief of pres-
byteries. The cahIers of -Mr. Rtichardson,
brounght lise case under instructions or Ille coin-
mission, before the assesnbly, conmphaining of
the presbytcry for not cxectiiiig the senitence
of the commiission. Ilc forgot to nieniotý iii
ils proper place, tiin the coinîmission in Mar.tch,
whihe Uiic-y rertuscd lu "Censure the presbytery
of flsnifrnine, a,,ain appointedl thcmn tu ad-

mit ~I. Rchaiso. The pelition and coin-
plaint was takihen utp by th assemlbiy on lte
:tÔth lViIay. 'IlT1sat did' titis assernbly ussdcr
Snch guidance, ani So 7ealous for brin and
due citation, do?3 The coînniaint, was not,
scrved on lte presbytery zut ai]. The sevcis
ilays allowvei uit prcsent, wcrc nul given thcmi.
In lte records of all sitcli cases, ive find nu
such thingsas ton days' previotîs notice. W~e
often fsnd ihe comrplaint prescnted on one day,
ai juiient ilirc or four days aftcriwards.-
le liadlmany instances beforc himi, but ho utees
not go over inany. le wossld onty rcfcr to a
late case of thc bvnod of Dtisnrice, 'tvlierc llte
complaint 'vas zcrved on lte Ttiesday, and lise
p)arties orsicresi to appear ost the Priday. Tris
Atseînibly, ivithoitt hicaring the preýsbytcry,
took up ile petition and comtplaint, on te 1 rah
?îiay, zigreesli that the commission làsad eceeccdesi
ils poivcrs in not doing wvhat it ougrht 10 litve
done-ccnsured . lte presbytery. .ludgnient,

vs elaycd tilt. Monday lte iûtis; oit wIilà
daiy, parties bélng called, te Asscinbly, %vîi-
out hiaving'ciîcd or licird te prebytcrarc
and, issucd a t-ccr,.ippointinge tc prcsbytery
of-Diimrersuline le, ineet ai. lnvecrillting On]
Tlsursday te Mîst, to aIdmit MIN. Richardson,

niakissg five (insteasi or tise usuni nu niber thirce)
a quorumn, so as to involve tic iiccessuty of
soine one Wisose coniscience %vas violated by
tise proceding beiisg pressed attse ordination.
Tlîey also grraruted Oa warranit on Tuesday tu
cite cadi nteînber of îtres-bytery wh'lo dia not
attend and tal:c art iii tihe services, la apjteur
ut, tise bar of thse Assemnbly on Pridlay. Oi ri-
daýy, Isle Asseisibli, resolvcd tu (lCpOSeC one,
and on Saturday, tisey depusedJ tisat iiuiy
sist, ?slr. GIlhesuic-(Ilear, licar, sa.-
Now thesewiere tihe tenîder iiercies of ,!le Coi-
muissions of othsier days. Gud forbisi lie siîonid
ask titis house 10 fol'tow suci an atrocious ex-
ample. Ile %vas not thcr e re u siii n
sudsi course. They (tise Esncichîarty)
maintained lthe saine povrer; bat lie trisst7e
they never %vould exorcise it in a way wu fez-futi!,
and wvosld neyer refuîse to iztesî lu tise appeai
of' ail partics. le Ibell lth-i. lie coîîld ua i;ond!
would stot ini any case fur z mosre t-t of insutbor-
dination1 i.ukeil by i±sc!1l" titîc.ss jsrolonccd ai
perîsettiateul in.t.iv:ay tIàici reiotî&rc i cces-
sary 10 procced ta lte e«,remitv of* dcpriving a
suniister of thse gospe! of Chird of' tse Sacrcdl
citaracter conferresi oit !isi -ai. lius ordi:-tin.-
''Tcerefrcr lie saisI nt once ihai. it %%zas nul \-,is
pnripose to ask titis Asse:ssbly htro c axis

of titose parties %vhticli issvolvetd Ehr iii
crimies asnd inlbrred fiur motre Lcnitus îîsb
monest. îNay, thsontîgis one or thse ;ctifisgs %vas

jtlrisdictioni Of ais eCCeesiastic.tl coUrS1, asîid t%)
Suspensd chuircl censures Usngi l'y tilt- act
1592 if. "vas declaresi, iat auyv tnz.-s %%I!. di']
such ain ict ýshotîls lie ibc Eable 1101 sstsrciy t.)
deposiuion, bust suiiisna.rilve to ccssassct,
%viîhout n forisi of procesQ, lie xx odl îsmt taie
ar-i-anlager o? ait act whicis lie iiuuglit cî.
gardcd justice. ?~IN àoe s vu.ui to
1)05e lxown 10 proce-s at Once Io thwllIe parties
for liscir offeisce. lie cesircu lte C:trcs to du
noliiing r atla ail z but lisat th:e pices
of lie Àsscsnbly sîoîsld bc of suil a fut-su as
sisouisi bring out tise truc cltaractcr of %% liai.
ltad been donc, na il cosld n lieb fur gottesi
thal. they %,ercr nul procccding to pul itl. a cn-.i
tcmpt of iir own auitiority, buit _- cumnts
o? the aullîority of lise Lord Jesîts C!hrist-
Buît before pronourncing ny senitence at .111l, lic
desircd Io deail once more wilit lies2 uîtlsaîtîy
men. The Comtmission lisaid.-il-poisited a Cossi-
niltc te deal ivitis thcmi--u Comnîuec of nsrsýt
zidntt,-zI-le amIr vcsîer.tetd nien.,.viio isaituîd
froni iy one act ltai. c'ousîs cate Usji!~ r
hecsitation on lte part o? lisose seveti gcn-tio-
mon5 tu engage in lte conferciicc--Dr. Garzos,

tIsrce in lte deuil of winler precceeci Ie Alier-
deen, le itoici aconference witls liir intttsgsidcd
breffiern. Tlsey liasi coiinîsîssisicatecl,i is îsesul
beforcsanc, lîy %vcre itot ii-n;-iadaar taL.I lbcy%
.voiîld flot bce niv.- Thscv wet-e atslowed lo gli
Itortis anss dia] tisese siitcssec ltust-
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irencrible mcii face to face ? Tliey sent an
agctit-(Ilcar.)

Thcy nskied if tie deputation Jîad any more
powcrs tlicn tiiose wlîich they iznelv h1.1a been
conferredl by the Commis~sion, if the depulnalon
could repone them, tlîougrh they kilew they
could only bc reponedl by the Preshbyter-y or the
Genoerzl Asýzenbly. 'Ihey lcniew that %vlienever
thev dechîred their readiiiess to obey tuie
Chutrcli, tfiat, momuenit U.eîr e:n tence %votld 1h11.
An aunswer bcingr returncd, ofcourie, that tic
depu tition hiad no poiver hut froin the !ientenice
Of the Conniksion, instead of uîîeetingr them
face to face as brother ininisters or the gospel,
th e suspendcd niuisters sent tiietn. a paper
dravwîî Lup sev'eral d(iy3 beflore the rov7eïend de-
putation lîad left Edinburgh, f-ivingç reasonls
whiy they woui hold no coutference. rlIley re-
fuised to listen to the colunscis of Christian piety
andl ivisdorn. Buit thoîîgh thcy had -rerfsed
such conferer.ce, stili the 'Churcx ought to inale
one effort more ; flot firoin the consideration as

to hiow thecir proceedings shoifl be viedt elsc -
wvhere, but f'or the salie of' tiiose inen themn-
selves. And wvhat honowvproposed %vas, that,
iiirespect of Uic procecings 0f titiose parties
in violating the orders of tie Conmnission aiid
of the Geucral Assembly, witlî regard Vo the
settienient of Mr. Edwards, ilbis Assemnbly do
find iliat tlîey are censuirable ,aifd, %vith regard
to the other inatters brouilla up, that they are
liable to ho 1proceeded' i(gaîhtst aecording to the
laws of the Clîurch, but that before pronouino-
in- any senitence, and deteriuing the nature
Of . lhat sentence, a Coimittee of this leuse
shall ho appointcd to deal -with those men, and
aiid report to a subsequent diet of tic presenit
Assembly. lie proposedl to sever the act of
insubordination froin tiiose charges which hie
regardcd as far more hecinous. LTiilose otiier
charges made thern liable Io be proceee wvith
iii the way of discipline ; hoe wou1d have tlîerr
deait ivith, however, upon ail of them.

PROGEEDINGS 0F SYNOD.

The Annuai, Session of the Synod of the
Prcsbytcnian Cimurcli of Canada, in connection
wvitl the Churcli of Scotiand, wvas hiolden nt
Tioronto, conapencing on the.2d, and terminat-
ing on the 7tlî day of .lnly. At the openingr
ofithe Synod the 11ev. Robert.MLcGill of Nia-
gara, Moderator for the preceding year, prcach-
cd an able and appropriate dicourse fri
Eplîesians, iv. il, 12, 18% whicbi the Synod af-
terwards requcsted iiu to, publishi.

After Seri-on, the Syiod %vas constitutedl
wvith prayer by Mr. ?IGl:and the Synod
Roilw~asiade up and called, froua -%lîIich it
-ippec-red iliat tiiere, were tipwvards of sixty
Minist-ers connecicd -%ith) the Syncd,-tirty-
four Ministers anid the ruling Eiers answered
to their naines and took thecir s-cats in Synod.

The Synod then procecdedl to the election of
a Moderator, nnd on !hc motion of Dr.
Matuieson, Uic 11ev. Mr. Urquhart of Corn-
%vall -%as un-animously chosen to th-at of.ficeund
at the Synocrs desire took. the chair.

The 11ev. Mir. David Rintoul, ordained mis-
sionarv frein the Prebytery of Toronto, and
hie Rev.uNr. Simon.Frziser, Minizter of the
Churchi of Scotanci, frein Neiv Brunswick
being prescnit, wcrc, invited to taklc sEats ini the
syllod.

The fiyst day wvas principally employea in
readiuîg the Minutes of last Session of Synod,
an ' the Miînutes of Commission in the appoint-
ment of Committees. and in receivingr Varjous
documents from the former Moderator, and the
Com1»iSsion. It was resolved iluat the samne
order as ivas followved last year in regard Vo
devotionai exorcises, bo adopted by the Synodl,
during this Session, viz :-in the morning be-
fore the commencement (if business, a suitable
portion of tume to be spent iu reading- the
Soriptures with prayer ana praise, and in thc
evening at seven o'clock a sermon, or oticr ex-.
ercise, according Vo arrangement by a coin-
mincee appointed for that purpose.

On Friday the Sd instant, afier devotional
cercises, the Synod ilrst callcd for tiieRecords
of Preshyteries w'hichi were given in, and refer-
red severatlly to committees for revision, and
tliereafter for the reports of various commit-
tces appointedl at last Session. Reports were
aiccordingy presented as follows :-Ist--.On
Presbyteridl Visitations. £d-On the census
of Religious denominations in Upper Canadt
as talon last year. Sd--On Missions. 4th-
onSynod Libr.txy. 5th-On I>salmody .6th-
On Printine and B3ook establishmnent ini con-
nectionw~ith Synod. 7th-On riues and re.
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golations for thc ordcritn or business anrd the
keeping, of records, aîxd these reports ivere re-
ferrcd to the conimtee flor biiisand oterttnres,
fo>r arrang(eilent. The report of the coiiiiiittee
of bills and ovcrtures \%vas then caiied for and
rend, and according to their arrang-ement, Ille
Syîuod toolc tif the subject of correspondence
ivith totiier Churches, and a letter front the

.î oderator of the Gcteral Synod of UIls*er was
rend ; cominittees w ere appointeci to d1».zi"t let-
ters,-Ist. To the Genieral -Assemnbly of the
Parent Churcli of Scoliand,-2d, to tic Gene-
rai Synod of' Ulstcr; especially stigforth
the religriotns destitution of Canada, and %vish-
in- tho said Synod to direct t!re attention of
ils Ministers and 1)robationers ti titis country
as a field or nissionarv I.tbor,-Sd. to the
General Assemibiv of the Presiyterian Chtircl
in the Utnited States, and 4ih to tire Getterni
Synod of' tie Reformedt Dintclr Chitrrc ii the
Uinited States. 11. may be liere stated titat at
un afier period of the Se:ision, drafts of these
letters '%vere rend in Syîîod, amended a-id ap-
proveil, alla engrossed for the signature of the

The overtures and other dlocuiments respect-
il)- tle iancorporation of the M-Niiters anti Con-
gregation of lte United Synlod cf Upiper Canla-
da w'ith this Synori were next rend. Amiong
tire papers on titis subjeet readi by the Clerk,
were Irle report of the commission of' a con-
ferenre w'ith a coiniitee of United Synodi
con!aining propositions for a union muluniiy
areed on, wiîich 'ltad been trar.smitted Io Pics-

byteries, and for tirir consideration ; reports
froin rive -ont of six I>resbyteries contiected

-ývith Synod, respccting these propositions, all
approving of flic contemnpited union ; and the
followving documents itanitted by the oe
mator of the Uitied S3-nod at iroir recent
Session :

D;.IîoraSTV;r.r., JUnc 29111 18-1.

Yotn wii :sec I)v dtc dttcttnents linicd Io 0i
by 4Mtcsers. ]Kitt, M'lrhyandi Johnstn. dent %vu

bavo aains caasidrlcd Ille stlljt:ct 0 ai untion, and ht
is wiit pica-zurc wve inform Yeu Illat lle rcsoluioîs cil
ýi5 suIýJCc1 have passedni matsv

The Itritàl., wlaicli voit sent ta is- sotnie yc:rs ntsO,
was rcad, in order tit Ille s1Ibj1cit mighî lie fîiiiy %li-

Clerstc>od. Nouîwligts wa-s C.xpresseeti to sitis
titis doctument, ois Ille grîtritd tit it rcfcrrcd 10 tie
intera affairs oFr g cliircit,. alta not lu trng.
The dcputin-.îoîî %vill fortlir roxpiin tiis ifI ICCess.Ir.
- Wilti regard Ia tg fatrri rcsoltitio, it ii to bc

unriersrox a, it w.~as inîrorluccd not with Ille de-
sigtt 10 tliroarv any obstacle ilt tlle wav of Ille union,
but as the I'rcshbtcrian Ciaorch of Iril'd is ]l ccît-

itexion %vith die Ciiurchà of Scifflnd, and liese minis-
ters are nit-eatl> ndlni;.ibIe hauto >oui- Synod, tre cati
see 1to dhtieulhy ili tlle %vuv or its introduction.

VJc %votld ilso fiither state, thtsa ftr as we litiotw
ur sessionstand fulrcaitr h l in la d tvthi9
inatire.
WeV ivoulci fin:liei. observe, tdutt iti UIc orent of the

unioîn inkittg' place, nd fsîtiti te Sytiod or* Canada.
lit aît ftutre rzime reqitire tihe records or the Unteud
Syllod usid >reshlytelies, tisere %yili bc txo objection
Io ileil. beistg delieed ti t)î.

%Ve catttiit, . tiii, ilàn.rit te ternis tîow proposttd,
îvill be rýuceivcd hy yotîr Syttoi, ndi apprchated lit
tiet spiirit of nîuiai atnt cliriztiati lave. 1 We do as-
sre vit (cr Sir, itat %ve de-iirc iltis untint, front a

c(ttiiCtiot tiînt it wl II iritute tite ciuztt tif Ilr in
geiergi), nd Itle cxresiîttt nîîd esrnblizlimett of Ille
1>îîltvreîitîut cause :t patticular.

W*e siuîccrely hiole, tlui if rthe ternis tîow foriwnrd-
cd, lie agreed tui, atid a itliioti ii.Lijîiui fortned, IL %ill

reniove ai ieast, sutneor tfige lînriiers lt rthe way ta
broierly luvý,tie x ecici~ of clitistiain tercourer,

tittiitera1uefuttes.and getterai Cao1terari.On in ab-
jects c.f public utility.*

WVi.lt setirrnis ti irshnesrcctîî, ndi ioping
Iltc Ltord ivili direct anti hiics ait your delibernîlouis
and cuidezavor; 2.0 ptetinott has -iory

We tire yuurs la die bontde tif citristia:t love,
.JOSE''Il ANIRISON, Mlodecrafor.
WILLIAM SMART, Slalecd Clerk.

Ta Utce Rev. RoutEnTr M.*GiiTt,
Madoce-ator t!f:hei .Syjod of Canada.

Afier nambre deliberatn on die sruiýject of a uttion
w-it the Syniod of Canada, la conîtecioî %ith Irle
citrcit ofSýcotland, tua Sytuod bciiig deeapty iraprcssed

%ii te seutse cf tige iu:iuior'ar.cc a:td îCuefichiai Ctiecrs
th-.tîronii]d arise frnt te said union, ia proinatig Itle
pence and jtojch of tLe Red,ècer's lCittgdott la
ibis coluny, ivete una;iinorts la ddîjtitg e fuiiovrittg
as te baeis (if a ruiî:

1. *risa n cer:ifit] corgy or die Rolt of tce Unitedi
Syuîod, bc presezetcd in tc Sto f te Prehyrerian
Ciurcit of Caitila, lin caîneciti iri rltf; cliatrci cf
Scodil,l e:ý!tibiriig ilhi orders itt wtici te incnibr.rs
entrcd Iutro ihie Syuuod.

IL itit tusa uinitrs, of IlUtc. ltcl Svîîoti, becforc
takir '- iiir:sea,, eiziuer iltrige S-ý tied tif Canada, tor
1'restiyîcries xvill cigt rte usital ?uininula. for Ministers

a Ille Ciaurci ut ScotIaild.
111. *flat tige Syrioti of Canada willa u a no trnrer

initerfere with utc goveratimenr a il] own nce, as nov ntd
lier, zufurc rt:ceivtil b;- die zzc:nibcrs of thte Unted Sy-
Sind. uii ti c îtli rrnîeus arc matieu I)y lte -os-
Craiment fur Ille %wictie Synt'd.

IV, Thti ainisters conm; front ite Ptcsbyteriax
Clatairci of Ireli-auJ, and litai rccc"-ved a caliec-iare
educartio-n, andJ orl:er%,nise lu-iliftcd, nlilcamsil
11110 stidSvo.

V. thai nftcr te Ili of dteLUnitedl Synnd 15 ziddedl
ia lite RaIl of dte Svnorl of tce syîit Ciurcli
or Ca-ttada, te Syttats Utlus consrirtcid, %vill i nîtcit
thitatutbers of lire Unteîd Svnod t0 the' M respective

%Vc lhcreb* cerii-v tlirati te algane is a truc copv.

1v .LIAM SM.11T, Siafct CIr.rl.
Dcaîoresiviiie, iîî 9 1340.
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I/o/I of iti linitcd Synital of lte 1>rcsbytciiti
Churic/c of Upcr canada.

WILLIAM SMîART,.......... Bockvil/e.
RtOBERTf JOYD,...... ...... Pa-scoli.
WILLIAM ICING,..............c/éson.

3,ION GI E ,........... aak.
RIOBERT LUIL............... inch.
Joli. ]R IG.............Monni11 P/casant.
GEORGE M'CLATCIIEY, ... C/juts.
JAXMES ROGERS,.............Dcnarcst ville.
TilHOMAS JTOHNSON,..........Cidintilacaisy.

JIOSEPHi MNDEIISON,...Sonii Catreci.
MIMES D)OUGLAS,............Cacon.

JAMTES CATRNS, ............ No Ciargc.
-1O11N i)ICCEV...... ....... Itl1ia:nsbunrgh.î
SAMUEL P>ORTER, .......... Trafa/ga r.
ALEXA'NDER LEMIS, ..... raaa
ISAAC l>URIIS, ............ Osnal'ruck.

1AILW. HASTIA'N,..Criisby.

Signcd i dhe naine and belialio thedi Uniiîcd Synod,
oi die P'rcsbyîcri.aîi Chui-cl ai Lipper Canada,

ins twentyililida day oi.Tîuaa, I340.
JOSEPH1 ANDERISON, Madc(lratar.
WILLIAM SMAlRT, Statcil O/ci-k.

It %-as inoved by 'Mr. Stark, ai Duntias, sconde(! by
M\r. iMtirray, of Oztlville, th;it iaynfeinic-

IV, acrordinig ta ihi-i ot'icn raecti dcclarniolns, the
esab a nztd imnpartance oi uyiion amont' Prcslby-

tartans, îviti a view to dlia irterezîs ai Reclig'ian, and
Ille Cliirch oi GoD in itis Pr-ovince, rajoice ut dia
su)itvisichliazs becu rnaniiasted by the Unitetd Synod,
in te documents ta-attsnitcd by tuentl, a.ii, w-ill r-

t'crtnce ta t'urier unid lon - caîinilî cncaîiiries by ibis
Syitodl au1 Il sIîlajci, rcsaaivc ta rcaive dia zitcstcd

roll ai Ille iJititeal Svîîd, flow 1a-asaîiîd, as cvidenco
ai dia remilar îniiiiistcriai standing aial citai-cter ai

the Mizistars -,vhasc namaes appcar iltecoi, anda ta
the d-a aiti n-ainez, as they i-crehyv do, to die rail oi

t'is Syi:ad, ini tcrirs oi diae fi-si, second nt(i t'idal or
ilua series of rdsoiaiianis passed Iby uIl United SIynod,

îiai prsa:îcdt iis:SýyîîoI-rnd inriler, toaddl(
uIl said linties in dIe rais oai uIl rcspa)ciive Presbyte-

rif-4 ni dais 5SviGad widain whozae bouilds iay sevei-a'Iy
neiaracoidintig ta tha formear zar-aiugeint, anaiil an-

.iain sniti l'risbytcries ta ieccaiva saiti irinisters a-es-
ptctv'aely Ilpola tioi- siniag thc uliîal formula t'ai

0i;aistcas ofidhc Clauirci ofiScozlaid, vi:-
Mi-. WVILTAM\ SM ART, Bro'c7:cille. ta ilhe Pacsby-

ici-y ai 13-nîliirsi.
Mr-. RIOBERT I3OYD, Prtsco.ll, ta Ial Prasbyim ro

l' 3ail;iîrst.
bi-. WILLIAMN KING, Xë.çau, ta tia Prcsiayîc ra

Mr. .1OIIN GEM MEULL, Lattaik, ta Ille 1'resbytcryý
oi Bzithuts.

Mià . rkOBE RT LY LE, .Pinck, ta thac Presbytcry ai

itIr. JOHIN 13RYàNING, iTonit P/casant, ta dIe
i>îcslaYic-. oi 11aniltoît.

'MrI. GEORGE 'M'CLATCHEY, c/jutail, ta to
P>icilytcry ai l-Inntiiion.

M\r. JAI\IES ROG E S, Dcmoresiville, to tia Pres-
laytary oi Kingston.

Mr-. 'ilIOhIAS J1OHNSON, Chingtîarousy, ta the
Presbytery of Torontîo.

Mr. JOSI>Hl ANDER<SON, Sýont/ Clau-ci ta dita
1>resbyîelyo at hurst.

ïNir. JAMES DOUGLAS, Cavait, ta the Prcsbytery
ai I<iîgsran.

Mr-. JAM\ES CA]RNS, 21o c7targ.
Mdr. JOHN DICEYX, 117illiaensbnrgh, ta the ltecs-

bylcry or Glengarly.
Mr. SA\MUEL P~C RTER, Ti-afalgar, ta the Nres-

bylery of Toranta.
Mr'. ALEXANDERLE SMitai Irs-

tai-y ai Toranto.
Mr-. 1SAAC ]PURKIS, Osnabt-nek, taîthe rresbytery

orcGlanga-rry.
M1r. DANIEL WV. EAST.MAN, Griansl'ýry, to tho

Plyîca-vey of Ha11iiaî.
Mr. JAMIES M'AULEY, Prol'ationcr.

It was xnavcd in amendm ent by Dr. Mathiie-.
son of Moi'trcai, seconded by Mr. Alexan-
ýer of Cobourg(,, that after the wvord "1re-
solve' in the mohiona, ai that follows buc struck
ouf, and] the followinig substittuted, ý' tlat a
camnlittoe bc appaintedl by this Synod ta can-

fer witlî the United Syn.od, or a comtxittee af
thiat body, ta prepare a repart on the evidence
that may bac laid befare them. ist. 0f the
. nisterial clînracter of those propased ta bac
rccived inoa union witlî the Synod. 2d. 0f
the catu-se ofstudy tiîey have required from their
liccotiates. Sd. 0f tîteir wvillingncss and the

-%vilingrness of their congregations ta, acknow-
llcge the doctrines alidl discipline of 1,he
Clîurch of Scotland and ta submit ta the jîtris-I
diction of this Synoâ, and that upan rccivingr
a favora ble repart on these subjects the Comt-
mission of Synod bo iinstrttc«,ed ta lay said re-
part alongr Nvith a deliverance af thicir own,
thorcon, bofore the Cominittee of the Genieral
Asscînibly on Colonial Chtîirches, and ta cravo
their advice as ta, the nianncr ini whlich they

,çhaîl ba best able conszitationally ta effect tlîe
onteînplatcd union, and tîtat provided titis

ndvice prove favora ble ta the union, the Com-
mission bac instructed ta carry it inoa effiêct.

On this motion and aniendinent, a long and
ar.iratcùd clbate onsuedl, w'%hiclî was conducted
on bath sidCs in a vcry candid and temperato
maranner, ail parties ,1(.rcein- as ta tîte desirea-
bleness of thie union, ur-1 only diffcring as ta
tlic mode and time of zaccomiplishing- In.J op.:
position ta Dr. iMatlhieson's propositions, as in-

-volving farther cnquiry anti dclay, it w-as _ýtrongz
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Iy argued by some of the spealiers, that con-
féerences on tuie subject of' thc union had now
been carried on betiveen the tvo, bodies for se-
ven ),cars and upiwards, embracing every point
or investigation that couc! iith propriety bo
siggested, su that the members of this Synod
wvere in fact naw fully possessed of' ail rcqui-
site information respectinir the character of the
United Synod both collcctivcly and individual-
iy; in particular that the great majority of the
nuinisters of the United Sytod ivere urdained
or licensedl in the General Synod of Ulster, and
-the Secession Synod of Ireiand, wvhichi bodies
-,verc now unitcd, and in fuil rninisterial comn-
munion ivithi the Churcl i Seotland; that they
liad made repeated and solemun declarations now
aglain renewed to this Synod of their adherence
and that of their people, ta, the doctrine and
discipline of the Churchi of Scotiand, in ail res-
pects, as also of thecir cordial and entire con-
currence with this Synod, as to the standard ao'
ministerial education to, be"estublished and main-
tainedl in this doinntry,-tlat on accounit of' the
early pcriod of their organization, the smallness
of thoir nunibers for many years, the great
distances at'which they were sottled froni- one
unother, and especially thecir want 6f diet
connectiali with, and support from- anyý cther
church, they had labored under pecuiliar disad-
vantag' es in the receiving- of new ministers, and
iii exercising an e.qèctive suipeiintendience, but
bail been enabled notwvithistanding, ta maintain
nil aiang 'a character for respectability ane, use-
fulnuess ini lhe country, as is farther evidenced,
by the cauritenance 'and support wvhich they
haýve receivcd for many years from, the Britisli
Government. It was also argued with refer-
once ta, the Parent Church, that thc Synod
ha.ving endeavaured in this measure, in itse!f so,
fiiy in accordance with thc wise and campre-
1hensive policy recentiy pursued by the General
Asscmbly, ta follaov aut in ail respects the
principles and spifrit, by wvhich she has been
guided in similar matters, it could nat bc dcem-
0(1 necessary or prapor ta incur newv deiays,
witli ill the hazards of misiînderstandingr and
estrangement, whichi accompary delay in snich
roatters, for tho mcQre formnality oi a referenco
the resuit of' which, coula flot bo daubtf'l-anid
farthier that there wvas a manifest imprapriety ini
makhing sucli a reterence-an impropriety wvhich
wvouId be embarrassingy fcit by any judicatory
cf the Parent Church, arisingr aut af the consid-
-eration, that in order ta, pronounce a %vise and
Ejdntary judgment in such a caese, a multiplicity
oif partiîzutars pnist be tahken into virw, %vhicb

could nat possibly bo embodie id in a ref'erence
for adviceofa the nature contemiplatcd in the
amrendment. Aiter Iengrthen cd deliberation the
vote wvas called fôr, and the miotion wvas car-
riedl ail but unianimnoisy-Dr. M~athieson, ani
Messrs. Alexander and Mackintosh, entehing
their dissent. The Synod thereafter ecaged
in prayer for the divine blessing on the mieasure
thus adopted. It was thon ordered, that the
minute on this subject bo printed, and copies
thereof transmnitted ta, the several brethreii
thus added ta, the Synod, and that the ùfodera-
tar communicate the deliverance of' the Synod
in this matter ta lis Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor.

At tho evening sederunt, after. learing ser-
mon fram, the Rev. Mr. Reid, who preach-éd
from 2 Cor. v. & 20, the Synod callcdl forthe
variaus documents given in by the Moderator
and Commission, respecting the establishment
of' Qneces Collagre, the rcading af which c-
cupied the Synod until the Lime af adjourn-
,ment.

At, the diet of Saturday, after the transactioui.
61 rotiiùne business and appointaient ai coin-
initt« es ta draft addresscs ta the Queen, and ta
the Governor General and Lieutenant Gavernor,
the Synod resumed consideration af Quecn's
Coilege, and it wvas moved h) tlle Rev.
Mr MeKillican, seconded by Mr. lVilliami
MlciNfllan, rti!ing elder-Tliat the proceeding,,s
af commission in regard ta, QuieenIs College be
approved of', and that the thanks af the Synod
be given ta, the commission for their exertions
in behiali of' this important undertaking. This
motion gave risc ta, cansiderable discussion, es-
pccially wvith regazrd ta, certain changes w'hieh
had been made wvitl the sanction ai the com-
mission, on the draft ai the college incorpora-
tion bll, prepared by the Synod at the iast
session, and ta, certain deiects and objectionablo
provisions wvhich'the bill, as finally enacted, 'vas
alledged tacont-ain. Thienmotion hwauvr was
passcd with oniy anc disscnting voice, the
members af conmmission ai course decliniing ta,
vote. It may bo statcd hiere that varions mca-
sures ivere subseqnently argued upon by the
Synod, with the view. af extending the sub-
scriptians and -contributions in this country in
bchial ai the collegce-Presbyterians bcing en-
joined forthivith ta recw their c.\crtions in
this respect, under the superintendence ofithe
commission. The Synod ailsa rccorded their
approbation of the mission ta, Great flritain in
behalfof the Callege, about ta bc undertaken
nt the request ai the Trustces. by Dr. Cook çf
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Qucbec, and Mr. Rintoul of Streetaville, a mi-
mute wvas ngreed to, earnestly recoînmendingr
theni and the abject of Lileir nhission to the parent
chnrchi and to ail interested in the prosperity
of this institution. Various documents ini the
Synod's possession containingy information res-
Pectingr the religions destitution otf Canada, ana
especialîy of tie 1,resbyterian p)opulation, wvere
ordered ta ho conuuit.ted ta these, brethren, witlî
a request that they will use tlicir best endos-
vours ta procure a more adequato, and regular
sapply of missionaries. It %vas agreed that tho
evenùigr af Saturday bo set apart flor devotional
exercises, which Messrs. Stark and Bayne
-ivere nppointed to conduct, and an adjourmunent
accordingrly took place until Monday ior iii!!g.

During the diet af Monday, the Synod-
asgreed ta an amondation af an act passed at a
former session ini regard to the admission of
rninisters and probationers af the *Syuod af
Ulster, substitoting the w'ords "4Presbyterian
Chtureh in Ireland," fur tie words "4Synod af
Ulster." Overtures on the presenit tenures oi
churcli property, snd for a more uniformn and
efficient method ai regristering marriages, bap-
tisis -and deaths, wvere next takien up, and
were eventually referred ta a committee, af
whieli the Rev. Mfr. McGilI wvas appointed
convener, with instructions ta investigrate the
subjects of the overtures, as alsa ta eall for the
opinion af 1'resbyteries an the report on tic
constituition ai Ch urclies, forinally transmitted,
and wo repart fully on these matters, and- in sucli
farni as théy nay sec fit at uoxt Session ai
Synod.

The report on the Synad Library and an
Psalmody, were alsa made at tliis diet, and ini
connexion Nvith the former a vote ai thatiks wvas
passedl ta the British and Fareigyn Bible Saciety
for a valuable donation ai the Seriptures in tic
origfinnl tanigues, rceeived fram that socicty.-
The Rev. M4r. -Machar ai KCingstan throngrh
wvlioin the donation was rccived, wvas appoint-
cd ta conimunicate Ulic acknowledgzements oi
the Synod ta thc Society. The library is taho
reinoved ta Kingstan as soon as the trustees
af the Collegre provicle a suitable place for
it. As ta thue Psatmody report, the Synod
seemed ta bc tinder the impression tiiat the
parent church is about ta talie iup thý subjeet
nnd on that ground resoivedl ta defer farther
proceedings iii tlîc îîîttor for the present.-
The remainder ai the diet was principally oc-
cupied in lîearing and deciding several cases ai
discipline broughlt, up by appeil, and beiore ad-
journing it wvss ngreed that tic cvening he set

spart fobr prayer, .in beliali af missions, ith
sddrcsses on the subjeet, and Messrs. Ilintoull,
Rogacrs, Camnpbell, and George, i'crc appoint-
cd ta corduet the eNercises. Tliis pravcd a
vcry interesting meeting, and it înay ho liera
convcnieuitly uoted, tiiot an the folloiving day
an averture an the duty ai the clîurclî in regrard
ta the conversion ai tie'he-ntlien, became tlîc
subjeet ai discussion in tie Syîîad. The over-
turc w~as cvcntually odopted, anîd tue Synod re-
comî-nended tiiot meetings at statcd periods bc
establislîcd in all the cangregratiomîs wvitlin their
botnds, for piaycr in. belial' of' the succcss ai
missions, and for comunuicatimig information
respcting the pragrress ofi missionary enter-
prise tlîroulîout the wvorld, as also tiiot collec-
tions bc mode at sncbl meetings in aid ai the
Genersi Asseinbly's East India Mission, or for
any atiier missianary purposp, that niay coin-
rnend itself ta the Kirk Sessions and couigrega-
tions.

]3esides tlîesubjectlast mentioned, the Synod
wvas c oige n the diet of Thursday, iii con-
sidcring the subject ai intemporance, in con-
nection with an overture froîn the Presbytery
ai Hamiltan. Among ather points caunectMd
witlu tlîis important matter, the present indis-
criminate and unlin-itcd issue ai taveru licenses
ivas auimadverted oui, and the Commission was'
instructed ta instittute an inquîry on the wvlole
sîibject, ana report ut uuext session ai Syno.-
At tlîis diet an averture also came up for dis-
cussion, regrarding a inatter ai great, iinpart-
once, ou the opening- aiua communication wvitlî
other denominations, with tic vie i ofcstab-
Iishingr some common and suitable arrangrement,
in regard ta tlieir mutual admission ai individu-
ais ta Churchi priv'ilegres, transferriug them-
selves firam anc denornination ta anotiier,
Cluurcu arder and thc ends af discipliunc bcingt
greatly injured auîd inupedcd hy many liractices
wvlich at prescrnt prevail in tlîis respect. It
,vas icit in the course ai the discussion, tlîat
the subjeet wvas involved in inany difficulties,
but the importance af the end ta bo attained,
inducedl tlic Synod ta refer tic averture ta the
Prcsbytery ai ]atliturst, ta enquire for thieni,
and repart at next session. The only atiier
part af the proceedings WC cani notice, is the
repart on ordinary preshlyterial Visitation ai
Chuircles, preparedl hy the Prez-bytery ai Ta-
routa, in accordance witli a rcsolniaîn passed
at last Session. Considerahie differcuice ai
opinion wvas exhibitcd ini regard ta this measure,
and it %vas ut last resolved, that the repart bc
transmitted ta Presbyteries ta examine and



S!j»ed Library.

muature Llhczr opinions On1 the selicane, and to
re~port nt next Session.

Tlie foregoing nlYcrds ofly rin iimperkct
skchcl cf the 1)rocceditigs, and wlien the mlin-
utes are priinted wc shiall have it ini our poNver
to fili it tiîp. W\e only .farther retua-.rli, thant
1.lîrotighcîîit the wliole Session the greatest or-
der and li.riiioîîy prevailed. Th'le Syiiod, ac-
cordizîg to the uisuel courses, oughl te have

inet ut Alontrul next ycnr, 'but in consideration
of the business conncted wvitli Q.uicen's Coi-
loge iely toreqtiiretheuuenfriion of the Syncd
and Truistcs, the next meceting %vas nlpited
te be lItlden tu Kingston, on the first Tliturkday
or .JuIy, 18411. After an address by the Mo-
dcratcr, the Session wvns closed wvith prayers,
praise, aund the Apostolic beniediction.

SYNOD LIi3RARY.

lIct (lic Editur cf (lit CaiinSaii Clîribtian Ennc.

Me. nîrn,-lîonotice iii your nurnbcr for
?ay, of a cotribitiomi for thoe Syuiod Library, remirsds

nie of Itlotliel- for the saine oltjcct, whmch, lias lot yet
beemi noticcd. Iii tue autunin of 10.38, 1 called con nmy

congrogation for a collctmion for purchasing books tliat
iniglit bo useful for our dliviiiity studeîîts, iîistend, of
the usual missienary collectionî, tuerc beiîîg at tlio
timo no inissionary wvithiii the bouiîds of the l'rvsby-
tery of Toronîto. Thle soin titus rcalised amounting

to £2 Ils Gd, was iitî a balance of £3. 51, due te
lie Glaegewv Colonial Missioiîary Society transmitted
to Dr. Burns, tho indefatigable secretary of thet se-
ciety; wvii a rcquest, tlîat lie would expeîîd the col-
lection- on copies cf the Scriptures in tlue original Inn-
guages, aîîd othier bocks uîsefol for thecir iîîterpreiation.
Ini the course of last ycar I rcccived a gcodly parcel
cf bocks, for wvii the wltcleocf îny reniittunco at
leat, inuai have biem given. 1 subjr.in a list of thesej below. It msîy shicw hiow judiciously and g-encrously
thei commission wvas cxecuted. it wvill bo propcr te
givo some of these bocks te or studonts; amîd a sinal

* donation frein thein bias alrendy been inade. Bot se-
vernI doserve te, have au honorable place oii the slielves
cf the University Library. They shall ho traiîsmnitcd

* te Kingston on the first îinimationi cf tlie Univcraity's
h ein- artually organiscd. Dr. Burns, it will be re-
mninbercd, sent eut twvc years ago about 100vlumecs,
chicfly from biis own liirary, for tce commncecment
cf a librmry.

Tlie finds anîd bencfaýctor.; cf tlicIUnivcrbity blîould
h-ep tlîis departaîcat in mid, whieri îley aro cxermitîg
tlîinsclves to pronîcte its %velrhirc. A good librnry iii
such an inîstituîtionî is cîîly scconîd iii importance to
goed professora. If, as %ve desire, lieth nre breîîght
together in or institution, Îhen ay or studexits bc
1îrivileged te convorsu nt the sanie Urne wvitlt thie best
amdi wisest cf the living nd tlîe dead.

I ni yours, &c.
.Wbi. RJNTOUL.

Strectsvillc, 22iid .Tune, 1840.

Bocks for Diri,îily Shudents a2z Libr-ary.
Cireek Testaments, various editiomîs, senie valuable,

copies ......... ...................... 7
Schireveliu's I.cxiccn, varios editions, Copies.... 3
Sclilcusner's Lexicon te Greek Tcstament, abridg'd

by Dr. Carey, vol.......................... i
P'arlilurst's Lexicon for dlitto, vol ............
Icbrew Bibles, common cdition, copies ......... 2

Hebrew Testuments, commen edition, copies.... 2
Ilebrcw Bible, by Miclînehis, vols .............-
Çastcl's Nebrew Lexicon, vol ............... I1
llenmuller's Selîclia on New Testament, vols...
Iliel's Lexicon for thio Septuagint, vl....

Total voue........27

2elo)
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Thiermometer. flarometer.
DATE. _____WEATHBR.

àA. D.9 P. M. 9 A. m. 9 P. M.

June 1 581, 500~ 28.98 29.02 Misty, moderato thiunder shiowcrs.
2 53 54 . 98 28.88 Ditto ditto ditto.
3 67 66 .80 .68 Mosily cloudy, sli.-ht shiower in the oveidogi,.
4 65 60 .74 .84 Fuir and cicar.
5 63 63 .93 .90 Ditto, ditto.
6 68 50 .80 .86 Cloudy, wvindy, a littie rain in the cvcning.
7 52 52 29.17 29.25 Mostly cloudy.
8 60 57 .38 .33 Fair and clear.
9 6.2 Go .41 .34 Ditto, ditto.

,0 6 69 .38 .31 Ditto, ditto.
Ml 72 77 .26 .16 Ditto, ditto.
12 76 69 .11 28.95 Day fair, tliunder showers evening andt ight.
13 66 63 .03 29.12 Fair and clcar. [daovellitg.
14 65 62 . 15 .03 Ditto, dituo, a. in., partly cloudy, p. mn., slightsoc r
15 60 58 .12 . 12 Fair and cicar. gi hwri

16 63 63 .17 .18 Ditto, ditto. 1
17 63 60 .21 .08 Ditto, ditto, thunder showver in flic nighit.
18 64 59 .02 .10 Partly cloudy.
19 60 60 .04 .05 Ditto, ditto. w [nciing
20 63 68 .05 28.99 Fair and cicar. [vlig
21 74 68 28.94 .91 Ditto, ditto, a. M., cloudy p. m., moderato showcr inthe
22 69 66 29.01 0.9.15 Fair and clear.
23 71 69 .25 .21 Ditto, ditto.
24 74 77 .20 .13 Ditto. ditto.
25 70 64 .13 .05 Ditto, ditto, -%vindy.
26 66 6:z .01 28.95 Cloudy a. m., misty, moderate showers p. mn.
27 67 63 '28.94 .94 M'Osty cloudy, a litle, ràin in the o ning.
28 69 67 .98 .92 Fair,.partly cloudy.
29 73 74 .94 .90 Cloudy a. m., cicar p. m., thunder showcr in tho ni-lit.
30 65 57 '29.00 '29.12 MostIy cloudy.

Means. 65.56 63 29.07 29.05
- - I_

Mean temperature of the monith, 64 0. 28. Highest, 8410.. Lowest 47 c>


